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APRIL 6, 1967

THE KABUL"!l'JMES

,

E~AfE Delefiate$ Censicl,er:
More, Commodify Agroe'"~nts

I ..

Reischauer Asks
U.S. To End China
Trade Embargo

LONDON, April 6, (Reuter)Defence chIefs of the Central
Treaty Organtsatl.On
(CENTO)
Wednesday ended a two-<lay
meetmg here m preparatJon for
the alhance's annual mmIstenal
sesslOrl In London on Apnl
25

and 26
LONDON.

Apnl

5,

(AP)-

Amencan, Bnllsh and West German envoys are prepanng a nud

Apnl meetmg, probably m Lon
don, to fInaltse their proVISIOnal
agreement on the
future posts
and numbers of allIed forces III
W Germany

BAGHDAD, Iraq, April 6 (AP)
-PreSident Aref Wednesday ac
cused the all companIes of hmdenng"
efforts to restore 011
prod uctlOn to the lev~1 leached
before the 011 CrISIS of last December
The Iraqi preSIdent
told the
JournalISts' CouncJI that Iraq had
requested the Oil companIes
to
IncreaSe productlOn to 70 mllhon
tons annually

WASHINGTON. AprIl 6, (DPAl

ALGIERS, AprIl 6 (Reuter)-

~Former US ambassador
to
Japan EdWin Relschauer Wednes-

Prehmmary
dISCUSSIOns are under way here on a recent Unlted

day called on the Umted States
to hft ItS embargo to trade WIth

States offer to sell 200,000 tons
of surplus wh,eat to A1gt,;nll, ac-

Chma
~
He told a CongressIOnal com-

cordmg to an Amencan embassy
spokesman

mlttee that removal of the embargo would be the first step towards Smo-Amencan reconclha·
tl0n

Now Professor of Far Eastern
AffairS at Harvard Umverslty,
Relschauer stressed that the present embargo had no effect on

TEHRAN, fran, Apnl 6, (AP)
-A SovIet delegatIOn of OffiCIals
and experts headed by the Sovlet
Deputy Pnme Mmlster NIkolaI
K Balbakov, arnved here Wednesday on a ten-day offiCIal VJ$lt

some of the mam US alltes dId
not support It

CAPE KENNEDY, Apnl 6,
(Reuter),-Presldent Cevdet Sunay of Turkey arnved here for a

A change m Chmese Jorelgn pohcy was entLrely pOSSible In VIew

four hour tour of thiS AmerIcan
space centre

ChIna's economiC prospects, SInce

of her present polittcal mstabih-

The sooner
the embargo was bfted, the soonty, Reischauer

said

er such a change would become
conceivable
He also strongly advlsed agamst
any U S pressure to support the
embargo on Chma s tradmg partners whIch he saId were BrItain,
West Germany, France Canada,

AustraiJa, and Italy

Vietnam
(Contd

from page I)

The guerrillas blasted the Nguyen
t Van Tho pollce station
With gre·
nades and automahc nflefire, killing
eight people and woundwg 12 and
leavang the bUlldmg 10 rUllS
The homes of the police at the
statIOn ami several
others were
damaged beCore the guerrIllas pullt>d back mto thp. paddyfields and
marshland surrounding the capital
A South
Vietnamese air force
plane dropped flares over the bafr
tie scene and two Amencan heLicop·
lers raked the attackers with rna·
(tllnegufl lire
But th(' guerrillas apparently suffered no casualties m theIr darmg
raid on the city a
sWltch from
their normal tactics of stnking at
thclr enemies on their Own ground,
the Jungle They seldom dare
to
break Into
the capital city
10
slrength
The attack on the police station
cOlOcided With an assault by another
150 guerrtllas on tan outPost on the
malO Highway 4 leadtng
out at
Saigon to the rice growlOg Mekong
delta
South VIetnamese mIlitary sources
scud the guerrillas mth.cted 'moderate
casualties"
on government
troops In thiS raid They also caP'"
tured weapons and grenades from
~he outpost, which was completely
wrecked
On Wednesday mght Viet Cong
terror1sts fired four e:renades into
ae outdoor cmema near Salgop, kilhng two cIVihans and inJUrIng 33
Meanwhile the
government an·
nounced th.t 5.5DO Viet Cone de-

jecled to its side under Its "open
arms" programme last month

A guard of honour and space
ofhclals, headed by Dr Kurt Jebus, dIrector 01
the Kennedy
Space Centre, gl eeted 'the Tur
klsh leader
He was bemg shown the Cape's
military tacllltles, as well as proJects for the Apollo moon programme and other space mISSIOns

Later

In

the day,

PreSident

Sunay was scheduled to continue

'The BBC momtoring department.

Bakhtar News AgencY hope. to imPrime Mhtiste'r Mohammad Hashim
Club luncheon in Washington last week.

Relocation
(Contd fTom page

2.)

The aircraft we have deployed
Western Europe, particularly
those moved from France
and
the Umted KIngdom, are C-130
In

aIrcraft

SimIlarly the aucraft

fOI whIch the bases were establtshed for reconnaissance purposes 111 Franee were short-range
aircraft

Those we moved to the UnIted
Kmgdom were long-range recon~
nalSsanCe all craft the F 4, havmg replaced AF-IOl s whIch
m
turn had
placed a stall shorterrange aircraft earher

HaVing said all of that and I
don't want to emphaSIse that
condItIOns
today are much dIfferent than those 15 years ago
when those bases were estabhshrtaviIlg said all Lnat 1 dun l
Wdlll to unpl.,)' that tOt:le IS nul
any peJlany a~Oc.:Jateu wlln muell

'vwg uur Hnes U1 cummun1C..:aLJon
uut ul 1'13Ut.:e 01 cuulse, there 15
ll.. I~ not a ~lgn1!lcanl penalty H

dues not In a major way degrade
lue cum bat. el1ecuveness, but lL
I
a penalty 1l ShOl t.ens the lme
vi l:OlllmUnlcal1on out IesuJts
In
a Jllure vulnel able Hne 01 com·
lilUfllc.:aL10n
•

."wgal etLng Vietnam, OUI deCISIon not to bomb .i~ 01 th V letnaJ•

mC.::Je auilelds IS based on our desIre to a vUId wldenmg the wal,
W ~eek to oo\.am OUt pohucal
obJecuve ~ch IS 'a very lImIt-

ed obleclive

wltn the smallest

pOSSible cost In American lives
We \.hmk the presen t tactIcs are
best SUIted to those two obJectives
As you
know, we have lost

about 500 aIrcraft

attackmg

the

Imes of communicatIOn and other

targets In North VIetnam Of that
500, about 40 hove been lost to
sutface to- air miSSile attacks
To date
there
have
over

1,900 attacks So only a small percentage of the losses have been
lost to surface-la-aIr mlsslles
It partly accounts
for the fact

that only a small pel centage

of

our sorties ale directed agaInst
surface-to-alr missIle sites Only

a small percentage of the total of
500 aircraft have been lost to
l\ihg attacks
I beheve It IS 10
US aircraft that have been lost
to Mig

attacks

comoared

to

roughly 40 M,g alfcraft that have
been shot

down

an air battles

present circumstances and
beber can change as time

thiS
goes

less Ir we pursue OUI present tar-

get pohcy than they would be

Jectives

US

hves and US

retired

bUSInessman Was arrested-- March
1 by DlstrlC't Attorney In Jim
GarrIson

,

USSR Wants UN Peacekeeping
Decisions Left To Council

the Bakhtar Agency in the tleld,

Home News In Brief
KANDAHAR. April 6, (Bakhtar) -Deputy
EducatIOn Mlmster Dr Mohammad Akram lett
here for Spm Boldak to VISIt
schools there

Yesterday he VISIted the Ahmad
Shah Baba hIgh school, Teachers
TramtIng academy and a labora-

tory school In the cIty
He also talked to the proVIncial director of the public works

department on

expedltmg

the

completIon of

dormI tones

for

the Kandahar Technical and elementary schools
KANDAHAR Apnl 6 (Bakhtar) -A team of engmee'rs from
the Pubbc Works Mmlstry arnved here to study flood preventIOn
The southern flank of Kandahar
cIty IS threatened d\lnng the
ramy season

KABUL. Apnl 6, (Bakhtar)The mformatlOn department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry saId yester
day that Afghamstan has agreed
to the appomtment
of Lafzlo
Gyaros Hungarian Ambassador m
Iran to serve SImultaneously as

ambassador

In

Kabul

has
also been dIspatched to the SwedIsh government on the appomtment of NUs ErIk Ekblad SweAfghamstan's

agreement

dish ambassador 1n Tehran

as

ambassador to Kabul
KABUL, AprIl 6, <Bakhtar)Ahqullah, and Falz Mohammad
offlCl!!ls of the Afghan Tounst
Bureau, retumeg from
Austna
yesterday where ~y studIed hotel management u der Austnan
government fellows

IpS

~aves

Mobarez said

Highlights of the VI81t to Parlia-

A March 16 memorandum to UN
members made public here Wednesday,
warned that any
Charter
change to allow the General Ag-.
sembly to decide upon peace-keepmg operattons would be resisted by
the SOVIet UOlon
Peacekeepmg IS now under the
Secunty CounCil
where members
have the nght to veto any proposal
The memo c181med that the Soviet
nght
of veto IS an
Important
guarantee of the deCence of the mdependence
and
sovereignty of
mInor states

TO LET
A House with Large Garden,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen,
Paghman Water and Telephone.
Close to Charra.ee-Sedarat (Old
AmerICan Embassy)
Call 21645

The Odds 'N' Ends

Playing at the Spinzar Coffee shop
This Thursday and Saturday 8:00-12:p.m.

C~:~~:~~:~E
KUNDUZ,
and JALALABAD,
April 8, (Bakhtar).-The slle for the
Chardara bndge ne.r here was
chosen Thursday
Deputy
MInIster
of Publlc
Works Eng
Ghausuddm Mat'n

reception in hIs honour and talked
before the BUSiness CounCil of Inter·
national Understanding

Malwandwal w.s honoured.t
noon at a luncheon by the Asia Soclety and m I.ta afternoon at a reception by the Society'. Afghaills-

and MSlfitenace Department Pre~

tan Council

In the evening he di.cussed Afghamstan's social and econotnic ac·

complishments and Its plans for the
future at • dinner In hI8 honour by
the Business Council

lhese

He iB scheduled to end his stay
in the Unlled St.les Sunday night.

mote Increased cooperaUon between
Asia and America,
Among those at the Society's noon
luncheon were John D Rockefeller
iiI, chairman of the board of the

Asia SoCIety, and head of the Rockefeller Brothers Foundation, a pJlJlanthroplc: organisation; K;l'DDtlth, T.
YOlmB, the SOcle~;ii:pi'esldent;
Poull.da, charnnan 01. the S3c1ety'.
Afgbaillstan council: and Cornelius
Van II. Enlert; former U.S. m1Il1ltter-eounsellor to Afghanistan
A meetlog Malwandwal h.d scheduled FrIdaY mOrning with John
L1ndsa.J, New Yorl< City m.yor, was
c:an~ b""au.. the mayor 'Na.

x.eon

particlpatina In new labour cant·

r.ct negotiauons between the clty
and the city·. D,emen.
On S.turday, the Prime l\finiBter
will meet with Rockefeller
He
leaves the IJilited Stales for France
Sunday.

I

At a news conference shortly
after he arrived in Chicago Wednes-

day trOll) California.

Maiwandwal

said he hopes a negotiated setU~
ment can be reached to end the
war in Vietnam

He said the Afgh.n people feel
there is an "urgent need" for peace
In Vietnam The Pnme Mimster added that be supports the efforts bemg made toward peace by the United Nations
Secretar,Y\"General U
Thant
Malwandwal also spoke Wednesday mght at a dinner given in his
honour by the AdlaI Stevenson Ins·
titute of International Affairs
He
revIewed his nation's economic Bnd
sodal progress under Its two preVIOUS Five Year Plans of Develop·
ment and the hope held for the cur·
rent five-year plan
Asked. at his news conference bow
the Peace Corps proJects In Afgha
nistan were progressing, be said the
Peace Corps Volunteers were udo-

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wingscheduJe:

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105
"

o

Ing • good job"

FLY PIA

ar~ 811

leglUmate demands

As far the Pubhc Health MInistry,

The Asi. Soclety, which honoured
the Prime Minister at a noon lunch·
eon, is a non-profit, non-political orgamsatlon founded In 1957 to pro-

1:-------

BANGKOK

I

ister Mohammad Hashim Malwand~
wal Friday
.ttended. luncheon

II

TO

US

"

Deputy Public Health MinISter Dr. Abdul Rahman
Hakimi speaking at the Public Health Institute auditorium
this morning at a gathering held/to mark World Health

NEW YORK, April 8 -Prime Mirr-

The Untted States the memo alleged, would ltke to aVOId Secunty
CounCil vetos It and other Western
HOUSE FOR RENT
powers are 'coun hng on Imposmg
A two story modern concrete
on the General Assembly deCISIons
building. Three bedroOms. serdeSirable to them and aimed a.gamst
vant quarters, lawn, gorage, next
the Independence and sovereIgnty ot
to the UN Guest House, Share
minor states the memo saId
NaIL
It alleged that the Congo and the
Call 23017 any time.
DomlOlcan Repubhc had prOVided
bad examples of t06 much American mfluence on the General As·
sembly
"Are there not vOices sounding
FOR SALE
now 10 the US m favour of uwng
1952 VW sedan with sunroof
the UN flag to cover up AmerIcan
ClIStom duty paid· Price Ai
aggressIOn In VIetnam"" the memo
120,000. Call telephone 24773 dar:
asked
Ing office hours.
Accordmg to DPA, the
SOVIet
Unton claImed that Arab aod other
mdependent countnes knew from
their own experience how m the
Secunty CouncIl. the Soviet Umon
International Club
repelled the 'onslaught of the un'"
Every Thursday, 8:30 p.m., inpenal states agawst the young lD- formal dinner daDce with music:
dependent countnes"
by the Blue Sharks.
The Soviet
Union, along with
France and others, has conSls1fntly
refused to pay for UN peace-keeping
WANTED
miSSions decided on m the General
Llhrarlan-Requlred, Fnll-Ume'
Assembly after the SovIet veto had : good salary and career proo)leCllB:
Crippled procedures m the Secuflty
E;<cellent English and familiarity
CouncIl
.with all aspects of library work
This has landed the world orga~ essentiaL
•
aggression, BrJtam suggested yesterWritten applications to· PO
enlng ItS very eXistence
Box 453, Kabul (Library)
. ..

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

I

Tomorrow

ment were the question and answer
period In the House of Commons,.
the various annexes of the House
mcludmg the llbrary, and the House
of Lords, Mobarez saId
WhIle In Wales, the Afghan dele-gatlOn VISited the local newspaper
offices and the Thompson Foundation
there The
Foundation has
agreed to accept four tramees from
Afghanistan durmg thIS year for
further
trainmg In
journalism
Mobarez sald
'
In Blrmmgham final stage of
theIr official ~ISit ~t the inVItation
of the Central Office for Information, the delegatiOn VISIted a children's cllOlC and the new hOUSing
colomes

MOSCOW, April 6, (AP).The Soviet Union accused the United States Wednesday of trying
to destroy the United Nations Charter In order to see the UN
flag over American military operations

-

MlUwandwal

British Broadcasting Company. bas
agreed to train some personnel of

effective April 1, 1967

SPINZAR HOTEL

/

prove its present monitoring department

pohtlcal ob-

fence untIl May 5 to file motlOns

Shaw, a 54-year-old

Maiwandwal speaking at the National Press

The moilltorlng department of the

Edward A
Haggerty J I accept
ed Shaw's plea and gave the de-

30 days to file answers to the mo
tlOns

,
"

whIch Is one ot the oldest Bnd most
experienced in the worltl, was of
special interest to us," Mobarez said

entered a plea of Innocent
CnmInal Dlstnct Court Judge

In the case
The Judge saId he
would give the state an addlllonal

..

Istry, as members

It we were to attack those alffIelds It IS always a balancmg
of gams and losses m terms of

attorneys

.

Price M. J'

trip of the Umted KingdOm last
week The press delegation vlslt1n8
Britain Included tbe Peputy MiIiJBter of Information
and Culture
Mohammad N.jim Arya as Its head
and Mob.rez and Gul Ahm.d Farld,
the president of libraries In the MIn-

by the loss m US hves WIll be

1963 HIS

..
,,

reporter ~his morning
Mobarez returned from a 25-d.ay

NEW ORLEANS, Apnl 6 Clay L
Shaw
was an algned
Wednesday on chalges that he
In

J'

and
British Parliament,
Abdul
Hamid Mobs~ez, thc' President of
Bakhtar Agency, told a Kabul Times

WJth US aIrcraft
We thmk that at least under

Kennedy

..

~

\,j

7

India offices, the British Museum,

hIS tour of the UnIted States by
f1ymg to Cahforma

conspired to assassmate PreSident

~.'\.~'

By oj{ Stall Writer ,
KABUL, 'April 6 -During our sta3'
In Londort 'we visited the', Reuler
'News Agency, the DailY Mirror, the

Ove year development plan aimed
at a higher growth rate With a bet·
ter balance between dUTerent sec
tors of the economy
Dr Kitamura called on developed
and developmg countries to try to
reach agreement m 'selected
and
rather
limited fields'
of trade
through d,lspasslonate negotiations
Progress so far ImplemnetJng re
commendations of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD)
had been
'extremely slow or almost lackIng "
he sal<.l
The South Korean delegate, Com·
merce and Industry Mmister Choong
Hoon Park, said South, Korea's first
five year plan paved the way for a
rapid
and conhnuous
economIC
growth Industrial production had
doubled and exports IOcreased eight·
fold while prices remained relatively stable and an unprecedentedly
high rate oC capital formation was
achieved

World Briefs

\

Bakhf4r News,,",",
:- rteCidlS
w~n'
,
llftss Tour't,

TOKYO, Apiil Go' (Rueter).The world might be moving towards a tragic confrontation between the rle<h nations of the north and the developing countries of
the south, .relegates at the general meeting of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) were
warned Wednesday.

The MalaYSian delegate, Commerce al d Industry MInister, Lim
Swee Aun, said M"ala.> SIB was deep
Iy concerned oVer Its deterioratlOg
financial posItion caused
10 large
p:'!rt b) the failure to estabhsh an
ll"lternatlOnal rubber agreement
He declared when the developlOg
countnes en: out Cor mternatlOnal
cl)mmodlty agreements several de~
vploped <.ountncs answer but others
even refuse to take part'
The dcveloplOg countnes do not
seek exhorbltant price rises What
the) want IS fair pnces Cor thell"
prlmar) products
Can we Infer Crom thiS refusal
to take part In mternatIonal commodlt) agreements that the pollcy
01 these developed countries is to
depress the prices of pnmary commodltie,s?
Dr LIm said If. thiS
were the
attitude 01 the nch then the poor
countt"les would be Con:-ed to group
together and IOstlttue preferential
treatment for each other and against
the developed countries
The Thai delegate Pate Sarasin
called em member countnes to take
marc energetH' action and cooperate
at reglOnal tind sub reglOnal level
The steps could IIlciude sub regIOnal groups to llberahse trade and
the settmg up of an ASian Institute
o[ Technology
He went on another Significant
problem IS that the domestic mar
kets are often tou small to permit
expansion to the econorny scale
We m\..lst look for Industrial pro
Jeds that could cross the border
hnes and render mutual benefit'
Industrial
actiVities
of
thiS
nature were under stud... and the
nex t step was actual Implementa
tlon he said
Pate saId Thailand s first six year
c(onomlc development plan ended
SUC( ess[ull v In
J 966
and the next

,

,

.I

It has its own
expectations, the
MlI11ster went on Success III preventiQD of dISease depends on the
extent of cooperatIon health omcers
(Cantu on page 4)

sldent Eng !VIer.luddln Noult selected the locahon
for lhe 90metre long bndge
The Kunduz Provincial Department of Pubhc Works ImmedIately started dnlllng for the foundatIOns of the bndge.
A new road has been bUIlt by
the Kunar ProVInCIal Department of Publlc Works With helo
from the people to connect Kuna'"
wllh the vJllages of Sarband.
Greek and Gashkot I~ WIll serve
the people who hve In the VIllages

De Gaulle Approves New Govt.
Headed'Sy G. Pompidou
""""'-'?'_~- "

, _,~',

>~r',}", f,4IPJ;'J,..All r i,l8,. (Dl'4\).-

1<'reneh Prime Minister Georges Pompldou last night presented
his _new government to French President Charles de Gaulle, who
approved the list, the Elysee Palace announced.
Maunce Couve de Murville keeps Pierre Mes:;rner retains bis position
his post as Foreign

Minister and

Consumer Goods
Companies Regist.er
KABUL, April 8, (Bakht.rJLast year

29 compames set IIp

by pnv.te mvestors
regIStered
WIth the MinIstry of Mines and
Industrtes
In lour prevljPus years a total
01 19 mdustrtes had been I eglstered by p~lvate entrepreneurs
A MImes .nd industnes :;ource
sal(,1 Af 157 mIllion was lhv""ted
m the compaDles regIstered last
year All of them manuf.cture
consumer goods such as bUlldmg
matenal
rayon shoes,
furnIture, and 011 and' soap or lJrocess

foodstuffs such as frUIt
_ S,X other busmessmen
plied for registratIOn for

had apthen

compames by the end of 1345,
March 21 1967, the source also
said

TheJr

proposals, lnvolv-

mg mvestments of Ai. 109.000,000
and $15,000, are now under study

The;! ,:!ourcc saId the MInistry
hopes thIS trend of Ihcreased pllvatll: mvestment In consumer

10-

dustry WIll continue The Mmlstry 15 cooperating In every way
pOSSible to encourage such Lnvestment, he said

as Defence MInIster,
The new government has 22 rom·
isters and seven secretaries ot state
The last government had 18 nunis·
ters and ten secretanes
The old government resigned last
Saturday to pernut ministers elecbed to the Nahonal Assembly In last
month's general election to take part
in Important votes m the house
Couve ae Murville and Messmer
both were defeated In the general
elechbns, but they nevertheless re~tn~ned their cabinet posts
Main IntnJsters in the new cabi-

net
PrIme Mimster Georges Pompi~
dou, Foreign
Mlfilster
Maurice
Couve de Murville, InterIOr ChrIS·
tlan Fou~het (so far educatIon mmIster), Defence Pierre
Messmer,
Fmance Michel Debre, Education'
Alam Peyrefitte (so far SCience min~
Ister) Agnculture
Edgar Faure,
InformatIOn Georges Gorse (new),
Regional Plannmg Raymond Mar
cellln, Justice Loms Joxe, Build109 Edgar PiSanI,
Industry Oh·
vier GUIchard (new), SOCial Mairs
Jean Marcel Jeanneney, Transport
Jean Chamant (new).
Postal Af·
faIrs Yeves Guena (new), Y-outh
<l nd Sports
FranCOise MlsofIe
Mmisters at state are
Cultural Affairs Andre Malraux,
CIVil SerVice Questtons
Edmond
Michelet, Overseas General Pierre

. ,Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, wliU be served by PIA"
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia
~nd i~ J:'ossesses e~ough beauty and personalitY
to be the world's most talked about vacation I~d
For further details please co ntad your Travel Agent
olfiee.
Phone: 22155, ,22855

0, 'p

I

A•

finding missIon on Aden new Into
Rpme from Aden yesterday to meet
UN Secretary-General l:J Thant Bnd
was immediately requested to gu to
London to meet British
Foretgn
Secretary George Brown
~

'.

that the United }Gngdom .uthorlties
there were unwIlling to extend to
it the cooperation due from 8Il admmistratlve power,

"It must be clearly

understood

that existing condItions Ln the tel""
rltory are not conducive to the proper performance at the functions
at the mission there." the statement
said

The mission met U Th.nt to complain about Brlt.in's .Ileged unwillIngness to cooperata with It In Aden.
"Free and unimPeded contacts
At the aIt1'ort to meet the mission
the people-essenti.1 prerequlwith
members was British Amb••••dor
Sir Evelyn Shuckburgb. who told . Sltes for its work-were not made
reporters: til have a message trom .vallable by the .British l\uthorlties
London asking them If they, would In the field.
tiThe mission will now continue
pie... go to London §s soon .s posslhle for talks. ,\Vlth the Foreign Lts work outside the terntory"
The mission left Aden Friday.
Secret.ry..'
"We "dId not find here the coopeThe mlasion met U' Th.nt. twice
ration to which We were entitied
during tl1e day.
A spokeSman for the mlsiilon said to expect'-from the British authorlIll' a statement that It was decided tiello" .ald Mission Chalrm.n ;Manuel
P.rez Guerrero of Venezuela In
to leave Aden "after a number of
experiences whlcb clearly showed Aden

SYRIA CLAIMS 5 ISRAELI
MIRAGE JETS SHOT DOWN
DAMASCUS, April 8, (DPA).--

S) na last night claimed to have killed 70 Israelis and destroyed
five Mirage jet fighters, two armoured cars and two tractors
Frlt!1) 's ground and air battle.

A last-mlnute row at the nussion's
bdachSlde 'hotel capped tbelC fiveday visit
The mlSSlOll reCused to have

baggage searched by

Royal

Its

Ak

Force pollce, normal procedure for
all Ptlssene:ers In bomb--strewn Aden
since an Aden Airways plane ex·

ploded in the sky I.st November.
"We 'Sre not tourists," p~otested
Moussa Leo Kelta, the Mall delegale
During Its stay her. the mI.sIon
left its closely gu.rded Sea View
Hotel~ only

briefiy,

Its members lunched with British
HIgh CommiSSIOner Sir Richard
Turnbull and vlslted a top security
prison for suspected tarrorlsts.
When they got to the prison, a
gun battle broke out all around .nd
the three men had to be tlown out
by helicopter

(Conld on pnue 4)

in

rhe latest Synan
commumque
pondt:i1ts a[ .. bneflng that the outaDnounced over Radio Damascus,
<. Qmc of the fightlOg should show
.era \ c Synan losses as five dead and
the Synans there was no ImmuOlty
a 1 unpedfied
number
wounded
11 Ihe
topographIcal
supenorIty
FoUl Mig 21 '5 were lost, It saId
\\ hlCh they enJoy on tbeu border
With Israel
A-cordmg to the Israeli verSion,
SYlltt lost SIX pli:1nes three of whlch
He was referring to the fact that
crashed
m Jordanlan
terrItory,
ill most all along Israel s border With
while no IsraelI plane was lost
SYrIa, the Synans have their fortified posillons on the hIlls dominatlOg
, Amman announced that the pilots
lhe IS(3cll Villages In the plaID beof ,III the three planes tbat crashed
low
In Jordan lerrltory were safe
AP quoted Gen Rabln as saylOg
rhe VOH:e o( Israel radiO 8tal10n
that Israeh pilots were given a tree
r~portcd last mght that a lieutenant,
Israel Gerderson, had dIed of wo- hand to chase Synan planes without
(Imlt mto Syna "even up to the
lO! :, sustamed 10 the battle
outskirts of Damascus"
AccordlOg to RadlO Baghdad, Ira~
"ThiS freedom of action was, howCj,1 Foreign MinIster Adnan al Par I 'l"hl assured
Damascus of his co~ver. only gtven for tactical purpos'\'llqrs support 10 Syna's fight ag
es of combat and was not 10tended
.T l1st Israeli aggression
Cor attackmg ground targets"
he
(he I faql government was ID con- said
! ... t contact WIth the governments
Syna said the battle began when
'!;I Damascus and C.alro to keep inIsraeh armoured tractors crossed Informed on developments and to 15to the demllItansed zone and began
sue orders If necessary, 11 reported
(Contd on paoe 4)
Accordmg to
Reuter, Lebanon,
Iraq, and Jordan have also pledged
their sohdarlty with Syria
An offiCIal statement 10 Amman
scud Kmg Hussetn had Issued orders for tbe country's forces to be
put on an alert

Dr Georges HakIm. the Lebane'"e Foreign MInister, said 10 a press

neot
"Lebanon
announces
her lull sohdanty wIth sister Syna
agamst any aggresslon by the ene1

l:

my
Israeh Pnme Mlnlsrer LeVI

kol last mgbl

E.sh~

proposed to Syria

that Jt respect the borders and Israel S sovereignty and to deSist from

Im:urSlOns and acts of sabotage
E.shkol, addre~slOg a press conference 10 Tel AVIV, saId there was
no valid reason wby both lsraehs
and Syrmns should not c.:ultlvate the
lands on each SIde of the border,
though a peace agreement bad not
been signed

The Israeh ChJef of Staff. Mal
y lzh~k RabIn, told corres~

Gt..'l1

Villagers turned up at the mauguratiOn ceremOnIes
Baghlan Provmclal Director ",f

Education, Mohammad Hassan
Mia Khel, expressed the hope
that the schoo} would noW be
able to better serve the people
Nmeteen
vlll.gers
donated
10,000 II!s for classroom supphes The reSIdents of the VIllage also
volunteered to raIse
300,00Q Af
for
construction
of J1 new bUIlding for the.. newlyopened prImary school
Herat schools admItted 3183
boys and 833 gIrls thIS year
To coPe. WIth the mcreasa In
.d'1lISSI0ns eIght new VIllage
schools and a prImary school
were also estabhshed
There .re now 144 schools WIth
an enrolement of 25,000 students
In Herat province. The schools
employ 627 tea.hers

KUNDUZ. Apnl 8 (Bakhtar)I\n agreement was signed between
lhe cotlon raisers or Kunduz and
lh~ Splnzar Company Thursday
rhe ,lgrcemcnt which IS valid for
five
}i~ars calls for producers
to
raise theIr output anu Cor the Spinzar Company to provide them with
more help
'r he agieement followed eight days
nf
ncgoltatlons between the company representatives and lhe cotton
raisers
present
were
Agrtcul~
Also
'u-c ,lnd Irn<ratlOn Minister Eng
Mohammad Akbar Reza. Deputy
Agriculture
M lOlster
Mohammad
Yasln
Maycl, Faqlr Nabl
Alefl.
governor
of
Kunduz,
Senator

Ghulam Nabl Nasher, Deputy
Abdul Rahan, ,Wolesl Jirgah member from Hazralc Emam,
Deputy
Maulawl Abdul Haq from Chardara,
and
Deputy Akhtar
Mohammad
from K~lal Zal

SAIGON, April 8, (AP).-South Vietnam's chief of .tate Friday threatened to reply to North
Vietnamese violations of the 17th parallel demilitarlsed zone by
bombing Hanoi o~ Invading the uorth.
The
statement by
LIeutenant
General Nguyen Van Thleu came as
the war flared With renewed vlOl....
ence south of the demllltaCised zone
a,ld US warplanes blasted nussl1e
SItes within the defence nng sur
roundmg HanOI and the port
of
lIalphong
The latest raids Thursday hIt with
In
five miles of HaIphong
Just
suu th of the port dlsinct gf Hal
phong Two :navy destroyers, the
Waddell and the Duncan, were hit
by shore batteries Thursds) Dam-

WASlflNGTON, April 8, (DPA)Seven NAIO Defence Ministers have concluded that the size of
cxistJI.g strategIc nuclear forces and the plans for employmg them
HC ."IcQuate for their needs, according to a communique Issued
here at the end of two·day talks.

BAGHLAN, and HERAT April 8,
(B,khtar) -Kok Chmal VIllage
school was elevated to a pnmary
,chool yesterday Most of the 2000

Cotton Raisers,
SpiI1lZar Company
Sign AgreeJment

Thieu Threatens Retaliation
For Demilitarised Zone Raid

NATO Ministers Satisfied
'With Nuclear Force Size

Kok Chinar Gets
Primary School

-"'

ROME, J\.Prll 8, (Combine;<! News
Services) -The Uniled Nations f.ct-

Seatcd beside Health Minister Kubra Nounai in the
front row are Princess Khatol and Princess Maryam.

BIllotje

UN Mission Leaves Aden, Tells
U Thant UK Uncooperative

•

Day

The
Defence
Mlntsters of the
United States BrItam West Ger~
many Italy, Turkey, Holland and
Canada met tor diSCUSSions on al hed
llu(\e<Jr strateg} and defenSive re
qUlrements
The (lommunJque said that US
T)cfence Secretary
Robert McNa·
mara had assured hiS SIX colleagues
Ihat the Dmted States would keep
I s NATO allies tully adVIsed
on
current US-Soviet negotlahons aIm
eo at preventing a costly anti-miSSiles race
The seven mlOlstel"S said ln the
communIque that theY had agreed
on spemfic studies to help clorlty
Important questions on the use ot
tnctIcal nuclear weapons, but the
communique tailed to mentIon what
Questtons wer~ involved
TurKish Defence Mlfilster Ahmet
Tcpaglogou brought up the subJect
of atomic demohtion weapons and
the ministers agreed to conduct Cur·
ther studies on the subJect
West German Defence Mmister
Gerhard Schroeder asked about the
role to be played in nuclear planning by host countries whIch have
nuclear weapons on thelt terntory
The commumque did not say what
was decided on this subject

age was ltght and there were no
casualties, the navy reported
South VIetnam's Pren'uer Nguyen
Cao Kv flew to the northernmost
lJrOVlnce of Quang Tn FrIday tcJ
survey damage of the latest attacks
In the area just south of the demiIitallsea zone

Roberl J McCro~key, U S State
Departmenl spokesman, told que9'liollers that Waslungton hart no
more IOfonnatlon
on the assault
than appeared 10 'Ilews reports
The State Department has noted
the reports and also the South Vletn2.ll1ese protests, he said
Under the 1954
Geneva agree
ments on Indo Chma, South Vietnam
and North Vtetnam are barred from
usmg the demlhtansed zone for any
milItary activity apart trom normal
po!tC'e patrols
News agenCies had reported iliat
North Vietnamese troops
crossed
the blldge
npped down a South
Vietnamese
flag and ran mto a
South Vietnamese naltonal
police
compound
The International Control CommiSSion established by the Geneva
accords, observes compliance With
the terms of those accords
The
CommISSIon IS made up of represen~
tatlves flom India
Canada
and
Poland

Thant Has Nothing
New On Vietnam
ROME.

AI" ,I

8, (DPA)-UN

Secretar,)' General U Thant iave a
dlscourag~d Rn j discouragIng vIew
of the Vietnam war when he left
the !taltan capital last rugbt after
a brIef stopover
It would be a prolonged and bloody
war, he said, with chances tor a
peaceful settlement no better than
last year

U Thant, who had talka on Vietnam WIth Itahan President Sarqat
and ForeIgn Minister Fanfa.ni and

Pope Paul, said he had nothing new
to sayan Southeast ASia

The Secr~tary-General Is on his
way to Colombo, his (lrst stop Oh
a flve-country ASian tour,
which
also mcludes Afghanistan,
Pakistan and Nepal,
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By Prime MInIster Malwall'dwal
I aJii'~on~1tiee'a U1a~~ "'.,~
continentS 1;here art) and \ will ly as! tile! Yl!lU'8:J!' go j,y tDe
cOntinue io be powerlill elements 'pectll fot aucl!ess In bUSlnellS \~t of' nationaliSJn throughout Uie ,n col1nlrles.WiU depend oii' the
world In iact there are more m- world enVlfbnment ,for profitable
dependent nations than ever be- productiVe enterpl')se 'lthes~~e'
The con.ciou. water .aw it.
fo~e However, just as the ind,- bll"inessm8ll.IDust at all
e
Citv.
'Ii ;../ Vidual states Wlthlft this country concerned with what Is going on
I am most happy to' be lit the had io recogJllse the growing im- elsewhere than In hiS own ComGod and blu.hed
United States agam .after an- abo , ,portance oi federal ~licles and mumty or his own state ot In hIs
sence of nearly four ~ears '!'here .'nlitlonal umflcation. ~ the coun- own country
are many pleasant ml'mones of tries oi the world are iIicreastnal Sincerely be1le\'e that lust as
your country'S hOSPitality and Iy recogirlsmg that they must live you have played a cruCial role ~
-Richard Cra.liaw
prosperity which are bemg re- and work together more and the, econoIIUC growth of the Urn
I'ubillhed ••frY doy exc.pt F"d4Vs and AI,han pub·
;:
vived lind enlia'nced on this of. more close)Y and they must m- eli States. 80 :Vou must plar, an,
f,clal vlSlt
• creasIDgly' relate their econolDies unporttlnt role
m
economic
hc hol/Ilays by th. Kabul Tlin•• PublIShIng A.gency
;
I know, iha! YOU 'have greater and their social arra'!llellumta to growth and d~elol1men\ a~road
this shriIikiIig universe, r repeat, Within each less !;\eveIilped. coun-.
'lUI' IllllIIIIl1I'1Il1111l111111l11 I llllllllUlllllltllllllllllU 1l111~lllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIlIlllllllllllll1tllllllllllllllllllllllllili aspltailons and higher goals for
1lI111111 I 1IIII1I1llllllllll1l1ll1II 111111
~
..
"
the Y'e'ars ahead to meet more ful- Isolatibmsm is an 'unreal and 1m- try, pnvate '1lullil~ssm\!D and
11' the needs and the desires of possible conception and practice governmentS' wl11 obVIOUSlY
alI your people The world notes m thiS age
resl!onslble ior their own progress
With mterest the war you are
I do fmnly believe that one of
AS in other Asian countries, leprosy and mountmg against poverty In the man's greatest challenges m the and well bemg llut their pace
and pattern oi progIess m8Yr well
trachoma are found In AfehaniStan.
Idepressed areas Within your year~ and decades ahead IS to fmd depend on what ill' done by gov
Publlc Health Day, observed by the whole
happy to note that the M1~ of Pu c own boundaries I am also aware ways and means of assunng that ernments ancl busmess commuworld today, bas more /ll~cance to the deveHealth has taken certain measures, IncludIDg of your great society's ambltion~ the peaCe of economiC 'mprove- nItIes III the advanced na.tlQDS
loping Dlltlons than the developed countries
broaden
progreSS In Civil mEmt will accelerate everywhere
construction of a hospital in Bamyan, to com- to
What IS .needed above all else
Which have the Decessary facUlties both in prebat leprosy. Trachoma ,which finds inany vic- rlghkls, to expand CJvil liberties to and not just m the mdultnahsed IS to find ways and means of
ventive lUld curative medicine
tims especially iii Kandahar province, will also rna e more beautiful your clhes' countnes Ii we are gOing to ex- speeding and Increasmg the tran·
The World Health OrgilDlsatlon, which has
be combated by the MInistry. Reports indicate, and countrySide and generally to pand the frontiers oi freedom and smlsslon irom the i1eveloped
set up Its network virtually in every region of
that up to 10 years aeo, more than 400 mUllon ennch the spIrItual as well as SOCial jushce, If we are gOing to countries to the developmg nathe world, bas rendered commendable serVice
war which has been bons-pL knowledge,~e2'perIence,
people In the world sullered from trachoma. the material well-bemg of your ~mate
to the IIi1provement of health and sanitary
people~These~eiforts lli:spltepeo
so destructive throughout humllll know how
technological capahiUnfortunately
attempts
to
develop
a
vaccine
for
I
conditions everywhere. What Is slgiJlfloant Is
pie everywhere because Increas- hIStory, J;f we are gomg to bft the ltty and
enVIronment which
the
disease
have
IIOt
succeeded
so
far
Hopes
of
that the campaign for eriJdloatlon of communi
mgly we are livmg m one world SPlrttS and the welfare of every- can be adjusted and adapted to
a
breakthrough,are
high.
Meanwhile,
antibiotics
cable diseases Is expandbig and Is being Intenand the problen'll of every nation one then we must recognise the
have proved useful In treatlne this treacherous are more and more becomiIig the Importance of coexIstence among local needs Th'll will assure that
Wed anll the area of WHO's activities Is en
the developmg nation~ can move
eye disease
problems of all nations
countnes of different political ahead much faster rUian they have
~ar~g to cover as many aspects of man's
The record of eradication of tuberculosis
It 15 this shrmkJng world which
and SOCial regImes to ilnd free co-- to date I am convinced that It IS
health as possible
and
malaria
Is
completely
dIIIerent
TuberculaI
sbould
like
to
dISCUSS
today
Just
operatIon based on equal rIghts m your own mterest as bWllness·
Some diseases which used to oause serious epi
sls, which affects 11 mIIllon people annually as othen are CUrIOUS over your among nations
demlcs In some of the highly populated regions
men and as cltlZe11ll of the Urntand kills three mIIllon, requires both prevention notable progress and hJgh livmg
The new ufuvcrse IS not gOIng ed States to help m l,his transmishave been checked Cholera, plague, smallpox.
and treatment The war on TB In Afghanistan, standards, you too are more deep- to be achIeved overmght Tre
sIOn If We are gOing to have a
typhus and yellow fever, whose victims formerwhich started several years ago, is still in full ly concerned With what IS gomg mendous advancement m mter
peaceful and secu:r.e world enVIly were counted In the millJODS, are now under
swing Holland Is the best example of a nation on elsewhere In the world The natIOnal relatIOns has been achle- ronment
VIgorous mternatlOnal control
But, because
that has sncceeded in wiping out TB It com- Amencan people are well aware ved In the last 20 years Never
means of transport and communication have
What distresses me most IS the
that WIthIn
your own country before in all history has there been
bmed several techniques at the same time.
slow
and
tediOUS task of our
developed so much, one s.ngle case which may
tile kmd of mutual
assIstance
vaccination with BCG and regular blood and Islands of poverty are mcreasmg
bUIlding and strengthemng oy
be nndetected may create an epidemic in an
ly
untenable
In
oceans
of
abun
programmes
tha,t
have
prevailed
x ray tests Afghanistan by following the same
ourselves thOSe elements which
area. For example, yellow fever appeared In
l
methods also holo"S to succeed m th.s eam- dance :5lm larly, you must know smce the end of World War II
Senegal after havmg vanished for years frum
that vast regIons and contments Never before have all bIg powers make rapId economIC develop
PSlgn
that country Cholera, which was usually con
charactensed by hunger and pn
launched such programmes of ment pdsslble It IS' an oversl)D
The programme for eradicatIOn of malaria
lined to IndlB, caused a serious ep.demlo m the
vatlOn cannot long be allowed to economic assistance to developmg pllflcahon to Say that the enVI
has shown marked success The worldWide co- eXist alongSide great prosperIty and (ountrles On a bilateral and roul
ronment
m the less developed
UAR In 1947 It subSided there, but spread to the
ordmatmg
programme,
m
which
Afghanistan
countnes
IS
not favourable for
Pacific area and now IS travelling westward It
aftluence IsolatlOmsm eIther po
tllateral baSIS Never before have
pnvate
enterpnse
It IS also too
IS
taking
part,
has
made
impressive
progress
htlcal or econOmIC can no Ion
the non commItted countnes been
caused an epidemic m Iraq In 1966. One of the
easy
to
adVise
the
people
In these
In
an
area
of
444
m11110n
people.
It
has
been
ger survive
m thIS shrmkIng able to accept such aid from
factors necessary for checklne and eradlcatmg
countnes that they must become
world of ours
w.ped
out,
but
surveUlance
has
to
contmue
in
cholera is the provIsion of safe drinklng water
o I h
World Powers With different soc
a regIOn of 723 million people. Malatla in Afn y t I ee days ago I left my lal systems
Never before have ed uca ted and must learn modern
techniques and deVIces How are
to the people
ni
ghamstan
will
be
completely
wiped
out
manown
capital
cIty
of
Kabul
where
then,
emerged
so many mterna
The battle agamst several other commu
they
gOing
to do thiS rapIdly?
other live years with the assistance of WHO the Intlal mamfestatlOns of mo
tlOnaJ lOstltulions deSigned to
cable diseases has also to be fought Vigorously
Teaching the teachers to teach
dermsatlOn
can
be
clearly
seen,
help
the
less
developed
cOunties
and surveillance wllJ be continued
Although vaccmation has checked smallpox, It
oher teachers to teach students.
In the hght of such progress, m public bu t w here the degree of progress to help themsel ves All of these and learnmg by one s own mIsstili occaslOually makes maJor comebacks
emerging efforts are tremendoushealth m developmg countries, the theme IS slill qUIte 11ffilted Only m re
Unfortunately there is no remedy yet for
cent days 1 was VISiting In some ly encouragmg and the results takes over and over agam IS not
chosen
by
wHO
for
thIS
year
Is
h.ghly
pertifast enough
The World Health Organisation IS
~f the more remote rural areas ill have been conSIderable when mar
nent Partners In Health.
~iri":~IY concerned with the treatment of 15
ghanlStan There, I can tell you
ked by respect for the mdependThe improvement of publJc health m the
These are necessary
ways of
million people who suller from thiS disease Be
eVIdence
of
modernIsatIon
1~
ence
of the receIVIng countnes
developmg
countries
camiot
be
ISolated
from
advanCing
but
they
alone
are not
orts show that 740 ml11lon people are exposed
hai~~ apparent
Yet the task ahead IS so tre
suffiCient Now m the fmal third
economic
factors
Uniess
these
countnes
raise
the dangers of this disease In 67 countries
even my fellow CItiZens 10 mendous that we must all dou
of the twentIeth century new
the standard of living of their people, they may t~e most remote corners of Af
BCG and sulphones oller some hope for treat
ble and re-double our eiforts If techniques and new approaches
not
succeed
in
all
the
essential
spheres
of
pub
gh am~an are becOlWng
aware we are gOing to hve m peace In must be InJtlated You who are In
ment of this disease in Its early stages
he health
t gat t e world IS rapidly chang
these days when
unfortunately
the advanCed countries must help
}n and that there are prospects the forces of d'estructlVe powe; In those new approaches and new
lor Improvement m thelt way of have grown commensurate With processes
~e They are not satisf,ed With the forces of productive power
In fact, It IS ihe very status of
t elriresent lot - They are deter
AtomiC weapons and other means
mine to contnbute to and share of massive destruction which underdevelopml'nt In Afgharns
destroy modern clvilisabon tan and most other natIOns of
Thursday s Islah
cornmen the
went to a shop In Share Nau ntIl
~ome from the provinces 1h search linogythe benefIts of modern techn<>- could
h
Asia and Aftlca and even Latm
the expanSJon of mdustrIes
1
by Feda Mohammad to have bIB
of jobs to Kabul And studenta who
ave expanded m
power aloilg
M
ost Important, they are Im- WIth man's growIng ablbty to do America which makes ihlS boot
country After referrma to
ro e
hair cut. lWhen the Job was com
are not able to complete their stu.
strap operatIOn 80 difficult and
of mdustry 10 modern life, the paper
pleted he p8Jd AI. 10 and was 00
dleslllnd It difficult to get jobs as patlen! Seldom does a day pass away With poverty and pnvation
slow and unacceptable
th t we 10 A!Jlhamstao are
li
WIthout
IndIViduals
and
groups
These
thoughts
are
certamly
says
a
Tb
t un
the verge of leavmg wben the bartheir standard 01 teracy rematns
W e m~t le8l'1l faster because
commg
to
see
meand.my
cabmet
n6t-new
to
you
As
CItIZens
of
trYing to lDdustrlalise
e mllsa°sti
ber called him back and said the
low
tant aspect of mdustrla
on
We must speed mcreases In our
ministers
With
demands
for
more
the
Umted
States
and
as
human
por
th
A81an
money was not enough The writer
The paper proposes that statist1ca
mpre roads electriCIty, beings concerned WIth the ftt-ture production and mcom"ll aqd liv
JO our country, as 1D 0 e~ t we
says he dId not have more money
of those unemployed should be pre- schools,
hOspitals
fertilIsers farm credit of mankInd
as well as In your mg standards We want to im
and Atrlcan co~trles'thls ~t un
to give and the barber shouted at
oared to pave the way lor etrorts to
uce
Important capacIties as leadmg prove our poltcles and prdcedures
e trymo
are trymg to pro th
th
nlm asking hIm not to come ther~ solve the problem The edltonal also mdustrlal Ip&r1S and other a551S
tance that will make It pOSSI- bUSinessmen llJu are neceSSSt1ly and practices m government, and
portant needs of
e COUQ
WI
agam
proposes that the Mmes and Indus
ble for them to Increase produc
aware of problems that extend In Industry The dIffICulty IS that
In Afghanistan
I
d th move
Abedi hopes that the mUnIcipality
trtes Milllstry should expand nandl
tlon and mcomes
beyond the successful functton- We do not have the trammg, we
The editOrIal we com; H et ho
Will prepare a draft law on charges I rarts In the v)Uages so that the
we
DUring the past few decades
mg of your factones or banks or do not have the expenence
ot some busmessmen ; th e;:m:tr;
which barbers can claim
ru.sh to the city may decrease
do
not
have
the
capital
to
step
the
struggle
agamst
colomalism
sel
Vice
enterpnses
You
know
under the guIdance 0 he d wn
Thursday s Ants carned two edt
1n ItS second !(editorIal the paper
of Mines and Indust~e~dave i~~ to
torlals--one entitled Energies Being comments on the enthusiasm of the has become progressIvely more that your SUCcess m busmess de- up our rate oi progress alone
up plans and contn u
c:
0
Was'ted and the other Way to In..
Pluvtncial people to invest ill the successful In AsIa and Africa and pends at least In part On the en- We therefore need assIstance If
the gap IS to be gradually nar
establish four factones 1D
e pr
dustriaUse the Country
uevelpment of mdustry It says that newly Independent nalions
are v ronment WIthin whlcp you ope
rowed
between the industrIalISed
emerging
all
over
theSe
two
old
ra
te
vince
f 1
The first comments on th(! prob
the declslon of Herat businessmen
nations and developmg countries
The paper calls the ~ove us~u
tem 01 unemployment The paper
to IOvest In tour factorIes IS to be
1I1
mobllismg capItal a
sec rs
says thafl tlhe main reason for un"
welcomed
which w\1I gIve SOCial and economic
_ _!.
_
benetit to the publIc
In the same Issue of the paper
there are three letters from readers
In the first letter WaJld Herawl
c.:omments on the office hours of ciVil
While members of a speCIal 14
fhe speCIal UN conuruttee creat-servants To get to office at 8 am
The US State
.He said Stratton
nahon UnIted
Nahons committee
While South AInca IS not now seek
ed
by the same resolution which relined comment on an American pri
robot a descriptIOn which evoked
tned unsuccessfully to agree on a
tn the first month of the New Year,
mg UN apProval 01 Its ~ctJons, the
VOked
South Africa s
mandate,
soner s alleged confeSSlon to North a State Department ex.pression of
way to establish UN authonty m
which IS Hamal IS Indeed
very
mere fact that It IS makinj' a report
tWice
postponed
deCiding
on
which
Vietnamese
concermng
US air
concern at recent mdlcations that Southwest Atnca
Pretoria took
dlfflcult Even it they arrive only a
to the UN represents a departure
North Vietnam may be USlDJ: men
another slep III ltS own elIort to of three proposals to recommend to from past procedure
few mmutes late in the office they operatIOns
the speCial seSSIon as the best means
Navy Lt Commander Richard tal or phYSical pressure to extract
hold on to the controversIal tern
are marked absent, the letter goes
FIrst the South African govern
ot fulfilling the UN obligation to
Stratton
was
said
to
have-descnbed
from
American
pnsoners
statements
tory
on The author bo~s that the t.i.mment
turned over to UN Secretarylead
the
people
of
Southwest
Africa
At the same time tactions repre-American attacks on the suburbs t nhcal of US Dohcy
tng WIll be changed to 8 30 a m
General U Thant a 150 pa,e-e report
to
mdependence
Then
on
March
at
HanOI
In
whlc};l
anti
personnel
The
New
York
Times
saId
the
senhng
the
black
people
of
South
The letter also says that the same
on Its administraUoD of the terri
were chosen to inflIct
Amencan chIefs of state conference west Africa never able 11) the past 21) It agreed to disagree
('hange
should be made In the weapons
tory Second It distributed 10 the
maximum damage on the popula
III UruRuay next week IS running
to work together harmOnIously are
seventh month ot the year
press at the UN an outUne of an
The
big
difference
between
the
hon
Into the old COntllCt between In
now openly feuding
The letter also hopes that civil
offer of selt determmaUon made to
proposal
made
by
the
four
African
reiterated
ternational
Ideals
and
natIonal
paThe
spokesmen
merely
servants Will 'take the 20 days holi
the people ot Ovamboland
who
members of the committee (NJgerja
that US pohcy IS to bomb military
IItlcs
All 10 all IOdecIslon at the UN
days which they are entiUed to re
make up 4:i per cent of the tern
Sen.egal
EthIOPIa
and
the
United
targets
In North VIetnam although
The
.PreSIdent
of
Venezuela
for
the
emergmg
strategy
of
South
celve every year It says the vaca
they assumed some CIVIlian casual
AfClca and the bItter quarrels of Arab Republic) On behal! of all the tory s black papulation
OHe IS repor tedl Y not satIsfied with
Hon should be made compulsory
Adebo of Nigeria
Chief SO
hes are mevltable 111 war
the a~enda at the elaborate meeUng
local AfrIcan leaders
are adding African states, and the other two
MIlitary communiques provided (In the problems of the southern
confUSion to an already complex (one by Canda Itnly and the United spokesman for the African group
In
another letter
Mohammad
by J} S Defence Department ofD..
hemisphere
situation
States and the other by ChUe and
was q\lick to point out that th~
that US planes
He clearly mdlcated In Caracas
There are unconfirmed
reports MeXICO) was over when to have a
Nasll)l Zareh from JalralZ WrItes on cu\ls confirmed
South AfrIcan moves were del1be
the poor saOltary conditions in pub
struck
near HanOi on the dates
that while he favours the long range
that the mabllIty ot the UN com
showdown With Soutb AfrIca over rotely deSigned to create confuSJon
lic baths He calls on the municipal given 10 the officer s purported can
t:oal of closer economIC mtegration
mlttee to reach an agreement on a the ISSue
within the special committee and to
autborJties to check condItions there
fessIon
in Lahn Amenca he would like to recoJTijnendatlon IS threatenmg can
The AlrlcnnB want to meet South delay It In reachlnlJ a decision
The third letter tram Abedi, who
A Ll/e magazine photograpber
see thiS based on a more liberal cellnhon of a speCIal sessIon af the Afncan reslstance head-on and es
The report to U Thant he saId
res1de$ in Qalai Fatullah Khan, Lee Lockwood wrote thIS week he
lJ S trade policy towards
Latin General Assembly called for April tabhsh a UN presence In the terri
was meaningless since South Africa
Share Nau refers to the hJgh rate saw Stratton and heard a recorded, American E'xports
I
d
21 to deal With the problem
tory ImmedIately WhHe they do not IS no longer recognised by the UN
h
In genera
an
11 th IS Sh OUId h appen it would be
advocate the use of force they feel
Venezuelan 011 III partI~ular
c arged b y b ar bers In the cIty T h e cQnfesslon In HanoI last month
as the admlOlster~ng power The
a distlOct setback for the African
the UN IS pommitted to use force
ty pe ot independence offered the
~II II 1lI11Il11UllllUlllIIlllllllllllllIlllllIIlIIlIllIIIIUlIllllllllllllulllllnllll 11111111111111111 IItllll II 1I11111111111111l111l11ll1UIIIlIllIIU1I1I1l1I1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1II11l1I1l11 JIll/II 1111 IIII~ " group-which
favours, a quick UN
If It IS required to carry out the
Ova""", 'ae .noted was In strict
"
ADVERTISING RATES
=
S
~ takeover of PIe territory It would terms of the resolution
conforlntty With
Pretoria's apar
:::
KHALIL Etlt/or·m..(;hu/
~ mean that efforts to implement the
theld
policy
under
which It Is es
rhe others tearful of the conse(11lltumum ,even lane' per InaertJ07i)
Telephone
24047
~ decIsion of the last General Assembtabllshlng little all black states by
quenl'eS
of
an
ImmedIate
eft'ort
to
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
:::
~ ly, revoking South AfrIca's mandate
the resolution, continue tribe over which the "white super
Cku"/ied ~, I",. bold type AI 2 0 .
SiIA,PIll RAH1!L EdIlO,
~ of tbe territory, could not lIet un Implement
stnte In Pretoria exerctses all efto hope Q peaceful soh,ltion, ac
~= =_! SUBSCRIPTION: UTES
~ derway until the next relUlar ses compllilhlng the terrilnry's Ireedom, fective control
= HeJf
Yearly
A1 IllOO
For olher Dumbers
~ .bslon
of the Assembly In Septe;"
Chiel Adebo thinks the UN should
can yet be found, and want to ex.
Yearly
Af
600
ftrS! dial SMlc_board
~
er
mnke tts -Own decJslpn without b..
plore tlie sltuatlon further
Quarterly
A1
300
~
This would IIlve the South AftlIng Inlluenced by the moves made
Two moves by Pret9rla, each me
number 23043 2~28, 20026
~ can lovep,ment stlII more t1me I.iI
He says It Is s1ieer
tlCulously brought to the attentlon by Pretoria
~
which to strengthen Its Ilold over of the UN, have encouraged advo- folly to expect Pretoria, which has
~
FOR BIG N
CI,culotlon and Ad.'"t.nng
~ the people and territory wltholJt cates
of thJs usoft" BWJrocab Each nev,e~ In 20 yean recolDlsed the
$ 15
_
BxlenlJDD 59
any on·th..,pot con\petitlon from
has conlradlcted South Africa's tor- ~ s re.ponslbillty In the territory
S 15
~ the UN, which, In theory at least, mer pos tlon that it was not accoun- to hand pver Its admlnlstrativ~
~lIlJ.llf~IUlllJl"IIIII11IIIII11lllllllllllllltllllllllllllll"'llllllllllUlll1lllllllllllllllllllllllillUIIllUlIIIIl/llillIlllll
y~
$ 040
=
Editorl4J & :u 51
" presumes to be the present control- table
power.&: voluntarIly
In the UN for the rlIanoer In
IIlIIIIII/llllllllllllllllIIlll.IIIl"lIlllllllll~1111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ling 'tluthority
whlcb It admlnlsterl!d
the mandate
,
(Coutd on paae41
FoJIOJDlhg II the flr.t part oJ
o Ijleech deUOered bll, Prlme
Mln),ter, Molwondwat
¥ondtrll"
evening, Morch 27, ort fMelgn I
Inw.tment
alld
deoetoplng
coun!rle. to the I'dr l;o.It A....
enca Council In New York
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fOt the collective awaren"l'8 that
accompanles any gteat illJrle fo...
ward Is bred pnd nurtured In the
community without whose active
participation there can be no
chana:e, no Jmprovement Thul the
people themselves are essential In
thIs parlnershlp
The commimj1Y,
the family and the individual suffer
tbe consequences of disease, play
an active part In treaUnI and curlnl
It and an even more actlve role in
the maIntenance of health
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The 'team" IS the most emcient
lOstrument for comblrilng the efforts
of health workers

with dJft'erent

skills and experience for the greater
benefit of the individual patient, or
[or the health care of a community
Teams
vary in size and coJD
olexlty They range from the group
of a dozen highly sPeclaUsed indiVIduals
pertorrrung the amazing
operatIons of heart surgery to the
three or four health workers with
':;Imple skills who based on a rural
health post look 'S!ter the health
needs of a Widely spread population
:1f 5 000 or more
Each ot these two teams-so dU
ferent in trainmg and interests-is
omposed of urdlviduals who share
a slOgle purpose They are partners
In a common undertaking, and on
World
Health Day 1967 these
Partners In Health
are being
lustly honoured
The partners In health are not
lImIted to members of the health
~rofess1ons
The economist who
helps to lDcrease producUon and
bUYing power, the road builder who
makes It easter to reach a healib
centre, the educator who bantahes
lUiteracy and
widens his pupUs

I

In the course of tlle -second
, quarter l)f<10ee the GtiamAn Tuber'
cillosis 'Ceittte .tatted"1o organise
two tuben!Ulbs18 conUel pt\lgrammea at ·pto\llnt:ial "level, O'ne ,In
Nangarhar In coordination wUh
the Faculty oi MediCIne o~ the
, Jalalabad UJiiveraity
another
"'programme ill BaroiYan to be iIitellrate(! iIi the routlJie actiVIties of the exlatlll8 local he81th
services l1'Iie Jjrocedures lIIIed In
these programmes hav:e been
(a) Motivation oi the local health
services to cooperate In tubercu.
losis control
(b) Training of - the local health
pel'BOnnel in the techniques of
tuberculin testing, Mantoux, reaction reading, BeG vaCCinatIOn,
symptom questioning,
direct
microscopical
exammatlOn
of
sputum specimens and treatment
organisation, respectively
(c) aCG vaCCination programmes
In the schools and by house
to
house m the villages
(d) Case-flndlng-by~means~ ofdirect mlCto8COllical Sputum ""a
mlnatlOns from the consultants
attendlOlf the local health servl
ces ior chest sYmptoms sUllgestlve
of broncho-pulmonary disease
-(e) Ambulatory ireatment With
antt-tuberculous
chemotherapy
for the detected lIifectlous cases,
throUlfh the local health seI'Vlces
Wlthm ihe third Five Year
Development Plan of the MinIS
try of Health AfghanIStan, 1967 to
1971, and accordmg to the epidemiolOgical
and operational pr
lorllles the gradual expansion of
mtegrated tuberculOSIS control
servIce has to be undertaken to
all the 28 proVinces of the coun
try
In thiS connectIOn the MmlStry
of Health ordered the Chaman
Tuberculosis
Centre to prepare
the studIes to develop a techmcally reahsllc, mtegrated Nallo
nal Tuberqulosls
Control Prog
ramme to be coordInated With
the plans for the development of
the baSIC communIty health ser
vices
The pnmary sun of baSIC
health services Is the establishment
of basic healtb servIces In Baghlan
province and the northeast comer of
Bamlyan province through the
framework of the malaria eradJ
cabon services contained 10 the
Pule Khumrl MalarIa UnIt No 2

~

I
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'Public Health Jnstitute
Makes Good Progress

work

Notification of 15 communicable
was made compulsory, al·
thoueh no communicable disease
control law had been promulgated
WeeJ<1y notifications by telegram,
telellhone or mall were received
trom provlnlclal chief medical omcen by the health statistlcs sectlon
luan8d.~1 BU!l<l;)lloa JO WCtlSAS aq.r.
dlse~ses

discharge shps way extended
In
1961:'82 from two major hospitals in
the Kabul to almost aU hospitals In
the country under. the Ministries of
Health and Education
There was no legislation govern
lO~ health statistics but provmcial
chief medical officers and other om
clals were aSked to collect some
Ity' 1 doctor for 481 Inhabl
statistical mformatlon
tants
Research IS being done by the
epldemol0Q'y section A leprosy sur
vey way carrIed out 10 an area In
Bamlyan proVInce MemberS" ot the
elJldemology and health stattstlcs
sections have taught commUl11cr.,: e
disease control and health statistics
to students
The health statistics section wall
equipped With seven hand·operated
calculating machines supplied for
courses In health statistics
The
need lor reliable health statlstlcs,
particularly on personn~l and health
facIlities was
realised by sentor
public health worken
Numerous other projects have
been carried out by the Institute
Semlnars and lectures are held re,
gularly for doctors and orientation
Rural
area.
1 doctor for U49
courses for nurses and other hO!pit~l
slAft'
inhabitants,

'

I

It is envisaged ... iliat the basic
health serv{ces wl1l In-'the iust
instance
(a) carry out the continued Vigilance necessary ior the successful
conclUSion and ihe mamtenanCe
of malaria eradication ThtJ. WIll
be achieved
by the contmued
malaria case detectIon by. house
t<>-/louse VISIts, and
(b) at tqe same time assume a
broad""- scope In order to take to
(I) minor medical aid,
(11) vacolnatlon
and 1ffimunlza
tlon
(il1) ImmedIate actIOn ,n out
breaks of acute commuOlcable dl
seases,
(IV)
notification of births and
deaths, and
(v) notifICatIOn of epldemlOlogl
cal InformatIOn

As a further aun, wlthm thiS
pl10t area a standard pattern of
baSIC health services w111 be de
veioped that
can from an eco
nomlcal and staffmg POint of
Vlew, be gradually spread over
the whole of ,Afghamstan

dressers going from "house to
house
1 Number of how;es Visited 1275
2 Total .numb~r of childre.n treated
6505
3 Percentage of chIldren treated
In reference to the total number ~
of the chIldren
92%
4 Number oi adults treated, 891
r, Number of tubes consumed
1002
6 Number of tubes In stock
0
In March the team made the
second survey in 7 vllleges where
It ea tment was finIShed the end
of Dcccmber 1965
The ftrst survey was done In
June 1965 a time when It IS usually wmdy nnd dusty In Herat
prOVInce and Instances of c60Jun
ctlvltles at e hIgh

The area covered by the hewth
service's
will be the whole of
Bnghlan province plus the Kot>mard and Salgan groups of Villa
ges In Banuyan proVInce The to
tal population IS approximately
375,000 and the surface area 15,000
sq km It is I. relatlvely wealthy
area
and iIi additIOn
to mixed agtlculture there are four mdusttlal
enterpnses whIch are found m
Pule. Khumn and Baghlan VIZ, a
cement facton', a coal ffilne
a
textile factory and a sugar fac
tory, all of whIch have private
medical and health servICes
."
The scheme falls Into the area
of mfluence of two governors
and two provlllclal medical ofhcers those
of Baghlan
and
Bamlyan provmces
WIth BaghIan province Ihere are a numbel
of sub Goverl)lOl's Situated at An
darab Pule Khumn (Dahane Ghl
11), Doshi (Khmjaan
and Tala
Baefak) and Nahrlll (Burka)
_At the begmnmg of January
1966 the WHO trachoma team be
gan the treatment of chIldren In
the 4th block of
Herat, WIth

111 March the team register
ed children from
ten VIllages

near Her:at m order to start
treatment ft om Apnl 1966 BcSJ
ces
registering
these
children
shol t lectures about trachoma to
the people of each of the 10 VII
lages were given (total 10 lec
tures)

The Doctor's Unique Role
In Saving Mankind
The doctor plays a umque role U1
the health team partly for hlstoncal
reasons and partly because of the
length and SCientific cbaracter of hIS
tramlng Nevertheless he IS only one
ot several partners and hiS efficacy
depends on the cooperahon of all
other members of the team
When man finds hlmseU Without
food or shelter he usually takes
matters mto hiS own hands and
does someth1Og about It but when
he IS stricken by dJsease he turns
elsewhere for help to the superna
tural or to another man to Intercede
lor him or to take care of him He
IS now only a step from the Witch
doctor and the mediCine man tradl
tlonal healers who are to be found
even In the most advanced sOcieties
And 10 certam parts of the world
Sick people still have no posslbllty
than to go to such healers or to
anyone who professes to be able to
ease their sufferIng
The need for help WhICh exposes
man to the frailties ot other men has
led society to regulate the practice
of medicme Nowadays only those
whose traimng has prepared them
for the ummpeachable practice ot
medlctne are allowed to treat others
Medical educatIon IS the acqulsi
tlOn of knowledge that makes It
pOSSible to utlhse SCIentIfic Judgment
m lOterpretmg the IndicatIons of
and m formmg an oplIllOn as to the
outcome It IS difficult and long
requlrmg a mmlmum of SlX years
ulllversity level educatIon and
perhaps four more of speCIalisatIon
There must be tIme for a stnct
tramlng 10 ethiCS changmg nature
by nUfture The medical man comes
to know much thalls mtlmate about
hiS patients and can do great harm
If he is not trustworthy The
Hippocratic oath that every phySI
Clan takes IS 2 500 years old
MedICine and religIOn grew togther
and led to the establishment of Ulll
versltles
Only a few centurIes ago medIcal
educatIOn was mamly apprentl
ceshlp Formal tra1ll1llg gradually
became the rule shorter at first and
lengthenmg WIth the advance of the
S( Ienles 011 which medICine IS based
fhese
advances have been pal ti
('ularlj rapid In our times Fathers
of the present generatJOn of doctors
did not study microbIOlogy at ll1e<h
(a1 school radiology IS new and
tc('hmques such as electrocardlo
~raphy have qUite recently become
part of medical p;atlce
As knowledge advanced and It be
came clear that no one should be
allowed to practise medlcme unless

he had learned all the baSIC essen"
hals medical educatIon became es
sentlally the same 1Il all countrtes
1 herc IS stili room and need for
familiarity With
localLY prevalent
diseases but the SCientIfic baSIS of
mediCine IS universal There can be
only one medlcme--that which en
abIes Its practitioners to use the
best pOSSible sCJenliflc Judgment
1 he respon~Hbl1ltles of medIcme
and ItS Intellectual buman and rna
tenal rewards have for thousands
of years attracted some of the best
men of theIr hme WhIle these at
lractLons
are still strong
other
cqu lIly challengmg and satlsfymg
lareers are now open
some of
WlllCh are less ~xpenslve to study
less exacting and bnng
qUicker
and larger tlnanclal rewards Many
pt'oplc who might have gone mto
medII. me
are now drawn to the
technological SCiences
other,s be
came research workers sometimes
after they have studied medlcme
ThiS expansIOn of knowledge bas
had other results for a medical stu
dtnt cannot now learn everything
Lha t med lcme has to offer, nor can
~lIS studies be any longer than they
arc In any case others can perform
fUllcltons that do not reqUire full
medical educatIOn but are based on
11~(Jll nl knowledge
rhe sepal alJOn
of pharmaCists and den lIsts from
rnec..hcll1e IS relatIvely old
J. he separatIOn Q! nursmg as
a
profeSSIOn dates from about a cen
tUly ago Later stili other protes
slOns were recogmsed optometry
ph)' slotherapy
x ray and medical
labOi atory technology
Samtation
whl(:h IS the apphcahon of prlllCI
pIes of environmental byglene to
Pi olel:t man s health has become
another profeSSIOn represented by
the saflltary engineer and the sanItarian
Sometimes these are all
glouped together I as the medical
plofesslons
1\hey have been also
(llled medical and allied subjects
medIcal and paramedIcal profes
Slons and (ollectlvely the health
lE':SSJUns

Whdtevel thl: tel m used the fact
It:lllaHlS that the care of health and
the prevl;ntlOn and cwe of dIsease
have become a team affaIr rather
than the lesponslblhty of the doc
lOI alone The number and quality
of the services he can perform de
pends LO a gredt extent on the num
ber and quality of the persons
who share
hiS responSibilities
In man) ('ases
some of the
(umtlOlls
of
each
of
these
profeSSions I an b~
delegated toto

pel sons WIth

more limited training
called aUXIliaries There are aUXl
Itary and aSSIstant nurses dental
lids sanitation
lnspectors labora
tory techniCians There are medl
(al 1I11xlhanes to whom a doctor
I III delegate Ct;rl:lIn functions In the
lhagnosls and treatment of common
seases The grc<lter the number
SOilS pra(tl~Ing the paramedl
31 plO(csslons and the more aUXI
hanes there are
the better the
SCI VI(C' a doctor can give The ser
vice IS of a nntul e that he alone IS
hie to )110v,c1e
It 5 lomrnon In J ldge the serv\(es
Iv~llubl( In (ompnnng the number
If dnrtOI s to totDI pO[)Ulatlon Some
countfles are relatively well provld
eel fOI
Austria
Czelhoslovakl8
I all( e Israel
Scotland the USA
and the USSR .have one doctor for
bet wcen I)O(j and 1 000 people The
prOpt)rtlOll IS ven small In many
uthers espeCIally some new Uldependent countnes like Mali Niger
and others With one doctor for over
~O noo people In Indla for lOstanee
there IS one doctor for ~ 800 ;nhabl
d

of PCI
j

l III S

ThiS ratio gives only a rough
Indlratloll of the sltuahon Doctors
m 1\ be concentrated m one part of
the' (ountry
VCIY often In CitIes
where hospitals are to be found
ff commUnicatIOns are good people
far ilway from a doctor may be
bette! served than those nearer, but
less acceSSible The nature of the
prev Ilent diseases III a eounto- also
makes a difference DIagnosing and
treating malana or yaws IS much
less tlme-consummg than heart dis
ease cancer or mental l11ness
In
places where the latter are common
people are more hkely to call the
( (('101 for III such countries the
preventuble dIseases have been re
cltl( ed nnd the average age of the
populatIon has IIlcreased It also
mikes d dIfference whether 10 the
111<UI1 the POPUl&tlOn depends on the
prlvale practice of medlcU1e or
\\ het hl' I mechcnl Cal e IS part of the
J
IJ
Inri {ommtlnltv
h~alth ser
vices
III fal l the Ideal

IS dIfficult to de
IS no exception to the
II ( 110 111
Ill1(' th It the satIsfactIOn
If OIl(
llut:'d \ luales other needs
IIOIt: d.,lllult tu saltsf)
The de
mand tor PPyslclans increases with
Lhe development of the health cons
clousness ot the population and the
sophlstlQatlon of the servICes it
dt munds [n the Umted States tor
l.:xample It has been stated that
A l1lerlt.:a IS not likely to ever
be
able to produce enough physicIans
s l,.llsf\ glowlllg nahonal needs

fil
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MedII Inc

In Europe, the Americas and Oceani", there Is about one medic"l school per two
million inhabitants Other parts of the world show a much lower ratio On the map
each dot represents one medical school
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Malle In Wiping Out Tuber.culosis, Mala,.;a

J

At UN Over Southwest Africa

The main aim ot the World
Health OrganIsatIon project U1 At.
ghamstan 15 to develop the Institute
ot Public Health
The Institute
affiliated to the Mmlstry of Health
started funcUomng m August 1962
and was maugurated officially III
September 1964
The Institute has established six
mBJor departments with a staff of
189 persons rncludlng 18 physicIans
The departments are public health
admlmstration
epldemology and
health !ltatlsttcs microbiology blo
chemistry
maternjty
and child
health and the Blood Bank
WHO undertook to provIde sup
plies and equIpment. two 12·month
fellowships and a foul\-month fellow
shiP
The followlnJ: are some of the
major f~atures of the
Institute's
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By Prime MInIster Malwall'dwal
I aJii'~on~1tiee'a U1a~~ "'.,~
continentS 1;here art) and \ will ly as! tile! Yl!lU'8:J!' go j,y tDe
cOntinue io be powerlill elements 'pectll fot aucl!ess In bUSlnellS \~t of' nationaliSJn throughout Uie ,n col1nlrles.WiU depend oii' the
world In iact there are more m- world enVlfbnment ,for profitable
dependent nations than ever be- productiVe enterpl')se 'lthes~~e'
The con.ciou. water .aw it.
fo~e However, just as the ind,- bll"inessm8ll.IDust at all
e
Citv.
'Ii ;../ Vidual states Wlthlft this country concerned with what Is going on
I am most happy to' be lit the had io recogJllse the growing im- elsewhere than In hiS own ComGod and blu.hed
United States agam .after an- abo , ,portance oi federal ~licles and mumty or his own state ot In hIs
sence of nearly four ~ears '!'here .'nlitlonal umflcation. ~ the coun- own country
are many pleasant ml'mones of tries oi the world are iIicreastnal Sincerely be1le\'e that lust as
your country'S hOSPitality and Iy recogirlsmg that they must live you have played a cruCial role ~
-Richard Cra.liaw
prosperity which are bemg re- and work together more and the, econoIIUC growth of the Urn
I'ubillhed ••frY doy exc.pt F"d4Vs and AI,han pub·
;:
vived lind enlia'nced on this of. more close)Y and they must m- eli States. 80 :Vou must plar, an,
f,clal vlSlt
• creasIDgly' relate their econolDies unporttlnt role
m
economic
hc hol/Ilays by th. Kabul Tlin•• PublIShIng A.gency
;
I know, iha! YOU 'have greater and their social arra'!llellumta to growth and d~elol1men\ a~road
this shriIikiIig universe, r repeat, Within each less !;\eveIilped. coun-.
'lUI' IllllIIIIl1I'1Il1111l111111l11 I llllllllUlllllltllllllllllU 1l111~lllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIlIlllllllllllll1tllllllllllllllllllllllllili aspltailons and higher goals for
1lI111111 I 1IIII1I1llllllllll1l1ll1II 111111
~
..
"
the Y'e'ars ahead to meet more ful- Isolatibmsm is an 'unreal and 1m- try, pnvate '1lullil~ssm\!D and
11' the needs and the desires of possible conception and practice governmentS' wl11 obVIOUSlY
alI your people The world notes m thiS age
resl!onslble ior their own progress
With mterest the war you are
I do fmnly believe that one of
AS in other Asian countries, leprosy and mountmg against poverty In the man's greatest challenges m the and well bemg llut their pace
and pattern oi progIess m8Yr well
trachoma are found In AfehaniStan.
Idepressed areas Within your year~ and decades ahead IS to fmd depend on what ill' done by gov
Publlc Health Day, observed by the whole
happy to note that the M1~ of Pu c own boundaries I am also aware ways and means of assunng that ernments ancl busmess commuworld today, bas more /ll~cance to the deveHealth has taken certain measures, IncludIDg of your great society's ambltion~ the peaCe of economiC 'mprove- nItIes III the advanced na.tlQDS
loping Dlltlons than the developed countries
broaden
progreSS In Civil mEmt will accelerate everywhere
construction of a hospital in Bamyan, to com- to
What IS .needed above all else
Which have the Decessary facUlties both in prebat leprosy. Trachoma ,which finds inany vic- rlghkls, to expand CJvil liberties to and not just m the mdultnahsed IS to find ways and means of
ventive lUld curative medicine
tims especially iii Kandahar province, will also rna e more beautiful your clhes' countnes Ii we are gOing to ex- speeding and Increasmg the tran·
The World Health OrgilDlsatlon, which has
be combated by the MInistry. Reports indicate, and countrySide and generally to pand the frontiers oi freedom and smlsslon irom the i1eveloped
set up Its network virtually in every region of
that up to 10 years aeo, more than 400 mUllon ennch the spIrItual as well as SOCial jushce, If we are gOing to countries to the developmg nathe world, bas rendered commendable serVice
war which has been bons-pL knowledge,~e2'perIence,
people In the world sullered from trachoma. the material well-bemg of your ~mate
to the IIi1provement of health and sanitary
people~These~eiforts lli:spltepeo
so destructive throughout humllll know how
technological capahiUnfortunately
attempts
to
develop
a
vaccine
for
I
conditions everywhere. What Is slgiJlfloant Is
pie everywhere because Increas- hIStory, J;f we are gomg to bft the ltty and
enVIronment which
the
disease
have
IIOt
succeeded
so
far
Hopes
of
that the campaign for eriJdloatlon of communi
mgly we are livmg m one world SPlrttS and the welfare of every- can be adjusted and adapted to
a
breakthrough,are
high.
Meanwhile,
antibiotics
cable diseases Is expandbig and Is being Intenand the problen'll of every nation one then we must recognise the
have proved useful In treatlne this treacherous are more and more becomiIig the Importance of coexIstence among local needs Th'll will assure that
Wed anll the area of WHO's activities Is en
the developmg nation~ can move
eye disease
problems of all nations
countnes of different political ahead much faster rUian they have
~ar~g to cover as many aspects of man's
The record of eradication of tuberculosis
It 15 this shrmkJng world which
and SOCial regImes to ilnd free co-- to date I am convinced that It IS
health as possible
and
malaria
Is
completely
dIIIerent
TuberculaI
sbould
like
to
dISCUSS
today
Just
operatIon based on equal rIghts m your own mterest as bWllness·
Some diseases which used to oause serious epi
sls, which affects 11 mIIllon people annually as othen are CUrIOUS over your among nations
demlcs In some of the highly populated regions
men and as cltlZe11ll of the Urntand kills three mIIllon, requires both prevention notable progress and hJgh livmg
The new ufuvcrse IS not gOIng ed States to help m l,his transmishave been checked Cholera, plague, smallpox.
and treatment The war on TB In Afghanistan, standards, you too are more deep- to be achIeved overmght Tre
sIOn If We are gOing to have a
typhus and yellow fever, whose victims formerwhich started several years ago, is still in full ly concerned With what IS gomg mendous advancement m mter
peaceful and secu:r.e world enVIly were counted In the millJODS, are now under
swing Holland Is the best example of a nation on elsewhere In the world The natIOnal relatIOns has been achle- ronment
VIgorous mternatlOnal control
But, because
that has sncceeded in wiping out TB It com- Amencan people are well aware ved In the last 20 years Never
means of transport and communication have
What distresses me most IS the
that WIthIn
your own country before in all history has there been
bmed several techniques at the same time.
slow
and
tediOUS task of our
developed so much, one s.ngle case which may
tile kmd of mutual
assIstance
vaccination with BCG and regular blood and Islands of poverty are mcreasmg
bUIlding and strengthemng oy
be nndetected may create an epidemic in an
ly
untenable
In
oceans
of
abun
programmes
tha,t
have
prevailed
x ray tests Afghanistan by following the same
ourselves thOSe elements which
area. For example, yellow fever appeared In
l
methods also holo"S to succeed m th.s eam- dance :5lm larly, you must know smce the end of World War II
Senegal after havmg vanished for years frum
that vast regIons and contments Never before have all bIg powers make rapId economIC develop
PSlgn
that country Cholera, which was usually con
charactensed by hunger and pn
launched such programmes of ment pdsslble It IS' an oversl)D
The programme for eradicatIOn of malaria
lined to IndlB, caused a serious ep.demlo m the
vatlOn cannot long be allowed to economic assistance to developmg pllflcahon to Say that the enVI
has shown marked success The worldWide co- eXist alongSide great prosperIty and (ountrles On a bilateral and roul
ronment
m the less developed
UAR In 1947 It subSided there, but spread to the
ordmatmg
programme,
m
which
Afghanistan
countnes
IS
not favourable for
Pacific area and now IS travelling westward It
aftluence IsolatlOmsm eIther po
tllateral baSIS Never before have
pnvate
enterpnse
It IS also too
IS
taking
part,
has
made
impressive
progress
htlcal or econOmIC can no Ion
the non commItted countnes been
caused an epidemic m Iraq In 1966. One of the
easy
to
adVise
the
people
In these
In
an
area
of
444
m11110n
people.
It
has
been
ger survive
m thIS shrmkIng able to accept such aid from
factors necessary for checklne and eradlcatmg
countnes that they must become
world of ours
w.ped
out,
but
surveUlance
has
to
contmue
in
cholera is the provIsion of safe drinklng water
o I h
World Powers With different soc
a regIOn of 723 million people. Malatla in Afn y t I ee days ago I left my lal systems
Never before have ed uca ted and must learn modern
techniques and deVIces How are
to the people
ni
ghamstan
will
be
completely
wiped
out
manown
capital
cIty
of
Kabul
where
then,
emerged
so many mterna
The battle agamst several other commu
they
gOing
to do thiS rapIdly?
other live years with the assistance of WHO the Intlal mamfestatlOns of mo
tlOnaJ lOstltulions deSigned to
cable diseases has also to be fought Vigorously
Teaching the teachers to teach
dermsatlOn
can
be
clearly
seen,
help
the
less
developed
cOunties
and surveillance wllJ be continued
Although vaccmation has checked smallpox, It
oher teachers to teach students.
In the hght of such progress, m public bu t w here the degree of progress to help themsel ves All of these and learnmg by one s own mIsstili occaslOually makes maJor comebacks
emerging efforts are tremendoushealth m developmg countries, the theme IS slill qUIte 11ffilted Only m re
Unfortunately there is no remedy yet for
cent days 1 was VISiting In some ly encouragmg and the results takes over and over agam IS not
chosen
by
wHO
for
thIS
year
Is
h.ghly
pertifast enough
The World Health Organisation IS
~f the more remote rural areas ill have been conSIderable when mar
nent Partners In Health.
~iri":~IY concerned with the treatment of 15
ghanlStan There, I can tell you
ked by respect for the mdependThe improvement of publJc health m the
These are necessary
ways of
million people who suller from thiS disease Be
eVIdence
of
modernIsatIon
1~
ence
of the receIVIng countnes
developmg
countries
camiot
be
ISolated
from
advanCing
but
they
alone
are not
orts show that 740 ml11lon people are exposed
hai~~ apparent
Yet the task ahead IS so tre
suffiCient Now m the fmal third
economic
factors
Uniess
these
countnes
raise
the dangers of this disease In 67 countries
even my fellow CItiZens 10 mendous that we must all dou
of the twentIeth century new
the standard of living of their people, they may t~e most remote corners of Af
BCG and sulphones oller some hope for treat
ble and re-double our eiforts If techniques and new approaches
not
succeed
in
all
the
essential
spheres
of
pub
gh am~an are becOlWng
aware we are gOing to hve m peace In must be InJtlated You who are In
ment of this disease in Its early stages
he health
t gat t e world IS rapidly chang
these days when
unfortunately
the advanCed countries must help
}n and that there are prospects the forces of d'estructlVe powe; In those new approaches and new
lor Improvement m thelt way of have grown commensurate With processes
~e They are not satisf,ed With the forces of productive power
In fact, It IS ihe very status of
t elriresent lot - They are deter
AtomiC weapons and other means
mine to contnbute to and share of massive destruction which underdevelopml'nt In Afgharns
destroy modern clvilisabon tan and most other natIOns of
Thursday s Islah
cornmen the
went to a shop In Share Nau ntIl
~ome from the provinces 1h search linogythe benefIts of modern techn<>- could
h
Asia and Aftlca and even Latm
the expanSJon of mdustrIes
1
by Feda Mohammad to have bIB
of jobs to Kabul And studenta who
ave expanded m
power aloilg
M
ost Important, they are Im- WIth man's growIng ablbty to do America which makes ihlS boot
country After referrma to
ro e
hair cut. lWhen the Job was com
are not able to complete their stu.
strap operatIOn 80 difficult and
of mdustry 10 modern life, the paper
pleted he p8Jd AI. 10 and was 00
dleslllnd It difficult to get jobs as patlen! Seldom does a day pass away With poverty and pnvation
slow and unacceptable
th t we 10 A!Jlhamstao are
li
WIthout
IndIViduals
and
groups
These
thoughts
are
certamly
says
a
Tb
t un
the verge of leavmg wben the bartheir standard 01 teracy rematns
W e m~t le8l'1l faster because
commg
to
see
meand.my
cabmet
n6t-new
to
you
As
CItIZens
of
trYing to lDdustrlalise
e mllsa°sti
ber called him back and said the
low
tant aspect of mdustrla
on
We must speed mcreases In our
ministers
With
demands
for
more
the
Umted
States
and
as
human
por
th
A81an
money was not enough The writer
The paper proposes that statist1ca
mpre roads electriCIty, beings concerned WIth the ftt-ture production and mcom"ll aqd liv
JO our country, as 1D 0 e~ t we
says he dId not have more money
of those unemployed should be pre- schools,
hOspitals
fertilIsers farm credit of mankInd
as well as In your mg standards We want to im
and Atrlcan co~trles'thls ~t un
to give and the barber shouted at
oared to pave the way lor etrorts to
uce
Important capacIties as leadmg prove our poltcles and prdcedures
e trymo
are trymg to pro th
th
nlm asking hIm not to come ther~ solve the problem The edltonal also mdustrlal Ip&r1S and other a551S
tance that will make It pOSSI- bUSinessmen llJu are neceSSSt1ly and practices m government, and
portant needs of
e COUQ
WI
agam
proposes that the Mmes and Indus
ble for them to Increase produc
aware of problems that extend In Industry The dIffICulty IS that
In Afghanistan
I
d th move
Abedi hopes that the mUnIcipality
trtes Milllstry should expand nandl
tlon and mcomes
beyond the successful functton- We do not have the trammg, we
The editOrIal we com; H et ho
Will prepare a draft law on charges I rarts In the v)Uages so that the
we
DUring the past few decades
mg of your factones or banks or do not have the expenence
ot some busmessmen ; th e;:m:tr;
which barbers can claim
ru.sh to the city may decrease
do
not
have
the
capital
to
step
the
struggle
agamst
colomalism
sel
Vice
enterpnses
You
know
under the guIdance 0 he d wn
Thursday s Ants carned two edt
1n ItS second !(editorIal the paper
of Mines and Indust~e~dave i~~ to
torlals--one entitled Energies Being comments on the enthusiasm of the has become progressIvely more that your SUCcess m busmess de- up our rate oi progress alone
up plans and contn u
c:
0
Was'ted and the other Way to In..
Pluvtncial people to invest ill the successful In AsIa and Africa and pends at least In part On the en- We therefore need assIstance If
the gap IS to be gradually nar
establish four factones 1D
e pr
dustriaUse the Country
uevelpment of mdustry It says that newly Independent nalions
are v ronment WIthin whlcp you ope
rowed
between the industrIalISed
emerging
all
over
theSe
two
old
ra
te
vince
f 1
The first comments on th(! prob
the declslon of Herat businessmen
nations and developmg countries
The paper calls the ~ove us~u
tem 01 unemployment The paper
to IOvest In tour factorIes IS to be
1I1
mobllismg capItal a
sec rs
says thafl tlhe main reason for un"
welcomed
which w\1I gIve SOCial and economic
_ _!.
_
benetit to the publIc
In the same Issue of the paper
there are three letters from readers
In the first letter WaJld Herawl
c.:omments on the office hours of ciVil
While members of a speCIal 14
fhe speCIal UN conuruttee creat-servants To get to office at 8 am
The US State
.He said Stratton
nahon UnIted
Nahons committee
While South AInca IS not now seek
ed
by the same resolution which relined comment on an American pri
robot a descriptIOn which evoked
tned unsuccessfully to agree on a
tn the first month of the New Year,
mg UN apProval 01 Its ~ctJons, the
VOked
South Africa s
mandate,
soner s alleged confeSSlon to North a State Department ex.pression of
way to establish UN authonty m
which IS Hamal IS Indeed
very
mere fact that It IS makinj' a report
tWice
postponed
deCiding
on
which
Vietnamese
concermng
US air
concern at recent mdlcations that Southwest Atnca
Pretoria took
dlfflcult Even it they arrive only a
to the UN represents a departure
North Vietnam may be USlDJ: men
another slep III ltS own elIort to of three proposals to recommend to from past procedure
few mmutes late in the office they operatIOns
the speCial seSSIon as the best means
Navy Lt Commander Richard tal or phYSical pressure to extract
hold on to the controversIal tern
are marked absent, the letter goes
FIrst the South African govern
ot fulfilling the UN obligation to
Stratton
was
said
to
have-descnbed
from
American
pnsoners
statements
tory
on The author bo~s that the t.i.mment
turned over to UN Secretarylead
the
people
of
Southwest
Africa
At the same time tactions repre-American attacks on the suburbs t nhcal of US Dohcy
tng WIll be changed to 8 30 a m
General U Thant a 150 pa,e-e report
to
mdependence
Then
on
March
at
HanOI
In
whlc};l
anti
personnel
The
New
York
Times
saId
the
senhng
the
black
people
of
South
The letter also says that the same
on Its administraUoD of the terri
were chosen to inflIct
Amencan chIefs of state conference west Africa never able 11) the past 21) It agreed to disagree
('hange
should be made In the weapons
tory Second It distributed 10 the
maximum damage on the popula
III UruRuay next week IS running
to work together harmOnIously are
seventh month ot the year
press at the UN an outUne of an
The
big
difference
between
the
hon
Into the old COntllCt between In
now openly feuding
The letter also hopes that civil
offer of selt determmaUon made to
proposal
made
by
the
four
African
reiterated
ternational
Ideals
and
natIonal
paThe
spokesmen
merely
servants Will 'take the 20 days holi
the people ot Ovamboland
who
members of the committee (NJgerja
that US pohcy IS to bomb military
IItlcs
All 10 all IOdecIslon at the UN
days which they are entiUed to re
make up 4:i per cent of the tern
Sen.egal
EthIOPIa
and
the
United
targets
In North VIetnam although
The
.PreSIdent
of
Venezuela
for
the
emergmg
strategy
of
South
celve every year It says the vaca
they assumed some CIVIlian casual
AfClca and the bItter quarrels of Arab Republic) On behal! of all the tory s black papulation
OHe IS repor tedl Y not satIsfied with
Hon should be made compulsory
Adebo of Nigeria
Chief SO
hes are mevltable 111 war
the a~enda at the elaborate meeUng
local AfrIcan leaders
are adding African states, and the other two
MIlitary communiques provided (In the problems of the southern
confUSion to an already complex (one by Canda Itnly and the United spokesman for the African group
In
another letter
Mohammad
by J} S Defence Department ofD..
hemisphere
situation
States and the other by ChUe and
was q\lick to point out that th~
that US planes
He clearly mdlcated In Caracas
There are unconfirmed
reports MeXICO) was over when to have a
Nasll)l Zareh from JalralZ WrItes on cu\ls confirmed
South AfrIcan moves were del1be
the poor saOltary conditions in pub
struck
near HanOi on the dates
that while he favours the long range
that the mabllIty ot the UN com
showdown With Soutb AfrIca over rotely deSigned to create confuSJon
lic baths He calls on the municipal given 10 the officer s purported can
t:oal of closer economIC mtegration
mlttee to reach an agreement on a the ISSue
within the special committee and to
autborJties to check condItions there
fessIon
in Lahn Amenca he would like to recoJTijnendatlon IS threatenmg can
The AlrlcnnB want to meet South delay It In reachlnlJ a decision
The third letter tram Abedi, who
A Ll/e magazine photograpber
see thiS based on a more liberal cellnhon of a speCIal sessIon af the Afncan reslstance head-on and es
The report to U Thant he saId
res1de$ in Qalai Fatullah Khan, Lee Lockwood wrote thIS week he
lJ S trade policy towards
Latin General Assembly called for April tabhsh a UN presence In the terri
was meaningless since South Africa
Share Nau refers to the hJgh rate saw Stratton and heard a recorded, American E'xports
I
d
21 to deal With the problem
tory ImmedIately WhHe they do not IS no longer recognised by the UN
h
In genera
an
11 th IS Sh OUId h appen it would be
advocate the use of force they feel
Venezuelan 011 III partI~ular
c arged b y b ar bers In the cIty T h e cQnfesslon In HanoI last month
as the admlOlster~ng power The
a distlOct setback for the African
the UN IS pommitted to use force
ty pe ot independence offered the
~II II 1lI11Il11UllllUlllIIlllllllllllllIlllllIIlIIlIllIIIIUlIllllllllllllulllllnllll 11111111111111111 IItllll II 1I11111111111111l111l11ll1UIIIlIllIIU1I1I1l1I1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1II11l1I1l11 JIll/II 1111 IIII~ " group-which
favours, a quick UN
If It IS required to carry out the
Ova""", 'ae .noted was In strict
"
ADVERTISING RATES
=
S
~ takeover of PIe territory It would terms of the resolution
conforlntty With
Pretoria's apar
:::
KHALIL Etlt/or·m..(;hu/
~ mean that efforts to implement the
theld
policy
under
which It Is es
rhe others tearful of the conse(11lltumum ,even lane' per InaertJ07i)
Telephone
24047
~ decIsion of the last General Assembtabllshlng little all black states by
quenl'eS
of
an
ImmedIate
eft'ort
to
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
:::
~ ly, revoking South AfrIca's mandate
the resolution, continue tribe over which the "white super
Cku"/ied ~, I",. bold type AI 2 0 .
SiIA,PIll RAH1!L EdIlO,
~ of tbe territory, could not lIet un Implement
stnte In Pretoria exerctses all efto hope Q peaceful soh,ltion, ac
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~ derway until the next relUlar ses compllilhlng the terrilnry's Ireedom, fective control
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A1 IllOO
For olher Dumbers
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of the Assembly In Septe;"
Chiel Adebo thinks the UN should
can yet be found, and want to ex.
Yearly
Af
600
ftrS! dial SMlc_board
~
er
mnke tts -Own decJslpn without b..
plore tlie sltuatlon further
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A1
300
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This would IIlve the South AftlIng Inlluenced by the moves made
Two moves by Pret9rla, each me
number 23043 2~28, 20026
~ can lovep,ment stlII more t1me I.iI
He says It Is s1ieer
tlCulously brought to the attentlon by Pretoria
~
which to strengthen Its Ilold over of the UN, have encouraged advo- folly to expect Pretoria, which has
~
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~ the UN, which, In theory at least, mer pos tlon that it was not accoun- to hand pver Its admlnlstrativ~
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" presumes to be the present control- table
power.&: voluntarIly
In the UN for the rlIanoer In
IIlIIIIII/llllllllllllllllIIlll.IIIl"lIlllllllll~1111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ling 'tluthority
whlcb It admlnlsterl!d
the mandate
,
(Coutd on paae41
FoJIOJDlhg II the flr.t part oJ
o Ijleech deUOered bll, Prlme
Mln),ter, Molwondwat
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evening, Morch 27, ort fMelgn I
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fOt the collective awaren"l'8 that
accompanles any gteat illJrle fo...
ward Is bred pnd nurtured In the
community without whose active
participation there can be no
chana:e, no Jmprovement Thul the
people themselves are essential In
thIs parlnershlp
The commimj1Y,
the family and the individual suffer
tbe consequences of disease, play
an active part In treaUnI and curlnl
It and an even more actlve role in
the maIntenance of health
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The 'team" IS the most emcient
lOstrument for comblrilng the efforts
of health workers

with dJft'erent

skills and experience for the greater
benefit of the individual patient, or
[or the health care of a community
Teams
vary in size and coJD
olexlty They range from the group
of a dozen highly sPeclaUsed indiVIduals
pertorrrung the amazing
operatIons of heart surgery to the
three or four health workers with
':;Imple skills who based on a rural
health post look 'S!ter the health
needs of a Widely spread population
:1f 5 000 or more
Each ot these two teams-so dU
ferent in trainmg and interests-is
omposed of urdlviduals who share
a slOgle purpose They are partners
In a common undertaking, and on
World
Health Day 1967 these
Partners In Health
are being
lustly honoured
The partners In health are not
lImIted to members of the health
~rofess1ons
The economist who
helps to lDcrease producUon and
bUYing power, the road builder who
makes It easter to reach a healib
centre, the educator who bantahes
lUiteracy and
widens his pupUs

I

In the course of tlle -second
, quarter l)f<10ee the GtiamAn Tuber'
cillosis 'Ceittte .tatted"1o organise
two tuben!Ulbs18 conUel pt\lgrammea at ·pto\llnt:ial "level, O'ne ,In
Nangarhar In coordination wUh
the Faculty oi MediCIne o~ the
, Jalalabad UJiiveraity
another
"'programme ill BaroiYan to be iIitellrate(! iIi the routlJie actiVIties of the exlatlll8 local he81th
services l1'Iie Jjrocedures lIIIed In
these programmes hav:e been
(a) Motivation oi the local health
services to cooperate In tubercu.
losis control
(b) Training of - the local health
pel'BOnnel in the techniques of
tuberculin testing, Mantoux, reaction reading, BeG vaCCinatIOn,
symptom questioning,
direct
microscopical
exammatlOn
of
sputum specimens and treatment
organisation, respectively
(c) aCG vaCCination programmes
In the schools and by house
to
house m the villages
(d) Case-flndlng-by~means~ ofdirect mlCto8COllical Sputum ""a
mlnatlOns from the consultants
attendlOlf the local health servl
ces ior chest sYmptoms sUllgestlve
of broncho-pulmonary disease
-(e) Ambulatory ireatment With
antt-tuberculous
chemotherapy
for the detected lIifectlous cases,
throUlfh the local health seI'Vlces
Wlthm ihe third Five Year
Development Plan of the MinIS
try of Health AfghanIStan, 1967 to
1971, and accordmg to the epidemiolOgical
and operational pr
lorllles the gradual expansion of
mtegrated tuberculOSIS control
servIce has to be undertaken to
all the 28 proVinces of the coun
try
In thiS connectIOn the MmlStry
of Health ordered the Chaman
Tuberculosis
Centre to prepare
the studIes to develop a techmcally reahsllc, mtegrated Nallo
nal Tuberqulosls
Control Prog
ramme to be coordInated With
the plans for the development of
the baSIC communIty health ser
vices
The pnmary sun of baSIC
health services Is the establishment
of basic healtb servIces In Baghlan
province and the northeast comer of
Bamlyan province through the
framework of the malaria eradJ
cabon services contained 10 the
Pule Khumrl MalarIa UnIt No 2

~

I
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'Public Health Jnstitute
Makes Good Progress

work

Notification of 15 communicable
was made compulsory, al·
thoueh no communicable disease
control law had been promulgated
WeeJ<1y notifications by telegram,
telellhone or mall were received
trom provlnlclal chief medical omcen by the health statistlcs sectlon
luan8d.~1 BU!l<l;)lloa JO WCtlSAS aq.r.
dlse~ses

discharge shps way extended
In
1961:'82 from two major hospitals in
the Kabul to almost aU hospitals In
the country under. the Ministries of
Health and Education
There was no legislation govern
lO~ health statistics but provmcial
chief medical officers and other om
clals were aSked to collect some
Ity' 1 doctor for 481 Inhabl
statistical mformatlon
tants
Research IS being done by the
epldemol0Q'y section A leprosy sur
vey way carrIed out 10 an area In
Bamlyan proVInce MemberS" ot the
elJldemology and health stattstlcs
sections have taught commUl11cr.,: e
disease control and health statistics
to students
The health statistics section wall
equipped With seven hand·operated
calculating machines supplied for
courses In health statistics
The
need lor reliable health statlstlcs,
particularly on personn~l and health
facIlities was
realised by sentor
public health worken
Numerous other projects have
been carried out by the Institute
Semlnars and lectures are held re,
gularly for doctors and orientation
Rural
area.
1 doctor for U49
courses for nurses and other hO!pit~l
slAft'
inhabitants,

'

I

It is envisaged ... iliat the basic
health serv{ces wl1l In-'the iust
instance
(a) carry out the continued Vigilance necessary ior the successful
conclUSion and ihe mamtenanCe
of malaria eradication ThtJ. WIll
be achieved
by the contmued
malaria case detectIon by. house
t<>-/louse VISIts, and
(b) at tqe same time assume a
broad""- scope In order to take to
(I) minor medical aid,
(11) vacolnatlon
and 1ffimunlza
tlon
(il1) ImmedIate actIOn ,n out
breaks of acute commuOlcable dl
seases,
(IV)
notification of births and
deaths, and
(v) notifICatIOn of epldemlOlogl
cal InformatIOn

As a further aun, wlthm thiS
pl10t area a standard pattern of
baSIC health services w111 be de
veioped that
can from an eco
nomlcal and staffmg POint of
Vlew, be gradually spread over
the whole of ,Afghamstan

dressers going from "house to
house
1 Number of how;es Visited 1275
2 Total .numb~r of childre.n treated
6505
3 Percentage of chIldren treated
In reference to the total number ~
of the chIldren
92%
4 Number oi adults treated, 891
r, Number of tubes consumed
1002
6 Number of tubes In stock
0
In March the team made the
second survey in 7 vllleges where
It ea tment was finIShed the end
of Dcccmber 1965
The ftrst survey was done In
June 1965 a time when It IS usually wmdy nnd dusty In Herat
prOVInce and Instances of c60Jun
ctlvltles at e hIgh

The area covered by the hewth
service's
will be the whole of
Bnghlan province plus the Kot>mard and Salgan groups of Villa
ges In Banuyan proVInce The to
tal population IS approximately
375,000 and the surface area 15,000
sq km It is I. relatlvely wealthy
area
and iIi additIOn
to mixed agtlculture there are four mdusttlal
enterpnses whIch are found m
Pule. Khumn and Baghlan VIZ, a
cement facton', a coal ffilne
a
textile factory and a sugar fac
tory, all of whIch have private
medical and health servICes
."
The scheme falls Into the area
of mfluence of two governors
and two provlllclal medical ofhcers those
of Baghlan
and
Bamlyan provmces
WIth BaghIan province Ihere are a numbel
of sub Goverl)lOl's Situated at An
darab Pule Khumn (Dahane Ghl
11), Doshi (Khmjaan
and Tala
Baefak) and Nahrlll (Burka)
_At the begmnmg of January
1966 the WHO trachoma team be
gan the treatment of chIldren In
the 4th block of
Herat, WIth

111 March the team register
ed children from
ten VIllages

near Her:at m order to start
treatment ft om Apnl 1966 BcSJ
ces
registering
these
children
shol t lectures about trachoma to
the people of each of the 10 VII
lages were given (total 10 lec
tures)

The Doctor's Unique Role
In Saving Mankind
The doctor plays a umque role U1
the health team partly for hlstoncal
reasons and partly because of the
length and SCientific cbaracter of hIS
tramlng Nevertheless he IS only one
ot several partners and hiS efficacy
depends on the cooperahon of all
other members of the team
When man finds hlmseU Without
food or shelter he usually takes
matters mto hiS own hands and
does someth1Og about It but when
he IS stricken by dJsease he turns
elsewhere for help to the superna
tural or to another man to Intercede
lor him or to take care of him He
IS now only a step from the Witch
doctor and the mediCine man tradl
tlonal healers who are to be found
even In the most advanced sOcieties
And 10 certam parts of the world
Sick people still have no posslbllty
than to go to such healers or to
anyone who professes to be able to
ease their sufferIng
The need for help WhICh exposes
man to the frailties ot other men has
led society to regulate the practice
of medicme Nowadays only those
whose traimng has prepared them
for the ummpeachable practice ot
medlctne are allowed to treat others
Medical educatIon IS the acqulsi
tlOn of knowledge that makes It
pOSSible to utlhse SCIentIfic Judgment
m lOterpretmg the IndicatIons of
and m formmg an oplIllOn as to the
outcome It IS difficult and long
requlrmg a mmlmum of SlX years
ulllversity level educatIon and
perhaps four more of speCIalisatIon
There must be tIme for a stnct
tramlng 10 ethiCS changmg nature
by nUfture The medical man comes
to know much thalls mtlmate about
hiS patients and can do great harm
If he is not trustworthy The
Hippocratic oath that every phySI
Clan takes IS 2 500 years old
MedICine and religIOn grew togther
and led to the establishment of Ulll
versltles
Only a few centurIes ago medIcal
educatIOn was mamly apprentl
ceshlp Formal tra1ll1llg gradually
became the rule shorter at first and
lengthenmg WIth the advance of the
S( Ienles 011 which medICine IS based
fhese
advances have been pal ti
('ularlj rapid In our times Fathers
of the present generatJOn of doctors
did not study microbIOlogy at ll1e<h
(a1 school radiology IS new and
tc('hmques such as electrocardlo
~raphy have qUite recently become
part of medical p;atlce
As knowledge advanced and It be
came clear that no one should be
allowed to practise medlcme unless

he had learned all the baSIC essen"
hals medical educatIon became es
sentlally the same 1Il all countrtes
1 herc IS stili room and need for
familiarity With
localLY prevalent
diseases but the SCientIfic baSIS of
mediCine IS universal There can be
only one medlcme--that which en
abIes Its practitioners to use the
best pOSSible sCJenliflc Judgment
1 he respon~Hbl1ltles of medIcme
and ItS Intellectual buman and rna
tenal rewards have for thousands
of years attracted some of the best
men of theIr hme WhIle these at
lractLons
are still strong
other
cqu lIly challengmg and satlsfymg
lareers are now open
some of
WlllCh are less ~xpenslve to study
less exacting and bnng
qUicker
and larger tlnanclal rewards Many
pt'oplc who might have gone mto
medII. me
are now drawn to the
technological SCiences
other,s be
came research workers sometimes
after they have studied medlcme
ThiS expansIOn of knowledge bas
had other results for a medical stu
dtnt cannot now learn everything
Lha t med lcme has to offer, nor can
~lIS studies be any longer than they
arc In any case others can perform
fUllcltons that do not reqUire full
medical educatIOn but are based on
11~(Jll nl knowledge
rhe sepal alJOn
of pharmaCists and den lIsts from
rnec..hcll1e IS relatIvely old
J. he separatIOn Q! nursmg as
a
profeSSIOn dates from about a cen
tUly ago Later stili other protes
slOns were recogmsed optometry
ph)' slotherapy
x ray and medical
labOi atory technology
Samtation
whl(:h IS the apphcahon of prlllCI
pIes of environmental byglene to
Pi olel:t man s health has become
another profeSSIOn represented by
the saflltary engineer and the sanItarian
Sometimes these are all
glouped together I as the medical
plofesslons
1\hey have been also
(llled medical and allied subjects
medIcal and paramedIcal profes
Slons and (ollectlvely the health
lE':SSJUns

Whdtevel thl: tel m used the fact
It:lllaHlS that the care of health and
the prevl;ntlOn and cwe of dIsease
have become a team affaIr rather
than the lesponslblhty of the doc
lOI alone The number and quality
of the services he can perform de
pends LO a gredt extent on the num
ber and quality of the persons
who share
hiS responSibilities
In man) ('ases
some of the
(umtlOlls
of
each
of
these
profeSSions I an b~
delegated toto

pel sons WIth

more limited training
called aUXIliaries There are aUXl
Itary and aSSIstant nurses dental
lids sanitation
lnspectors labora
tory techniCians There are medl
(al 1I11xlhanes to whom a doctor
I III delegate Ct;rl:lIn functions In the
lhagnosls and treatment of common
seases The grc<lter the number
SOilS pra(tl~Ing the paramedl
31 plO(csslons and the more aUXI
hanes there are
the better the
SCI VI(C' a doctor can give The ser
vice IS of a nntul e that he alone IS
hie to )110v,c1e
It 5 lomrnon In J ldge the serv\(es
Iv~llubl( In (ompnnng the number
If dnrtOI s to totDI pO[)Ulatlon Some
countfles are relatively well provld
eel fOI
Austria
Czelhoslovakl8
I all( e Israel
Scotland the USA
and the USSR .have one doctor for
bet wcen I)O(j and 1 000 people The
prOpt)rtlOll IS ven small In many
uthers espeCIally some new Uldependent countnes like Mali Niger
and others With one doctor for over
~O noo people In Indla for lOstanee
there IS one doctor for ~ 800 ;nhabl
d

of PCI
j

l III S

ThiS ratio gives only a rough
Indlratloll of the sltuahon Doctors
m 1\ be concentrated m one part of
the' (ountry
VCIY often In CitIes
where hospitals are to be found
ff commUnicatIOns are good people
far ilway from a doctor may be
bette! served than those nearer, but
less acceSSible The nature of the
prev Ilent diseases III a eounto- also
makes a difference DIagnosing and
treating malana or yaws IS much
less tlme-consummg than heart dis
ease cancer or mental l11ness
In
places where the latter are common
people are more hkely to call the
( (('101 for III such countries the
preventuble dIseases have been re
cltl( ed nnd the average age of the
populatIon has IIlcreased It also
mikes d dIfference whether 10 the
111<UI1 the POPUl&tlOn depends on the
prlvale practice of medlcU1e or
\\ het hl' I mechcnl Cal e IS part of the
J
IJ
Inri {ommtlnltv
h~alth ser
vices
III fal l the Ideal

IS dIfficult to de
IS no exception to the
II ( 110 111
Ill1(' th It the satIsfactIOn
If OIl(
llut:'d \ luales other needs
IIOIt: d.,lllult tu saltsf)
The de
mand tor PPyslclans increases with
Lhe development of the health cons
clousness ot the population and the
sophlstlQatlon of the servICes it
dt munds [n the Umted States tor
l.:xample It has been stated that
A l1lerlt.:a IS not likely to ever
be
able to produce enough physicIans
s l,.llsf\ glowlllg nahonal needs

fil
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MedII Inc

In Europe, the Americas and Oceani", there Is about one medic"l school per two
million inhabitants Other parts of the world show a much lower ratio On the map
each dot represents one medical school
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Malle In Wiping Out Tuber.culosis, Mala,.;a

J

At UN Over Southwest Africa

The main aim ot the World
Health OrganIsatIon project U1 At.
ghamstan 15 to develop the Institute
ot Public Health
The Institute
affiliated to the Mmlstry of Health
started funcUomng m August 1962
and was maugurated officially III
September 1964
The Institute has established six
mBJor departments with a staff of
189 persons rncludlng 18 physicIans
The departments are public health
admlmstration
epldemology and
health !ltatlsttcs microbiology blo
chemistry
maternjty
and child
health and the Blood Bank
WHO undertook to provIde sup
plies and equIpment. two 12·month
fellowships and a foul\-month fellow
shiP
The followlnJ: are some of the
major f~atures of the
Institute's
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Borne News In Brief
KABUL, Apnl 8,' (Bakhtar)Dr Abdul Ghaftar A2;1%; adviser
to the Public Health MmlStry on
questions of mother and
child
care, left Kabul ye,uerday to atteod, a lO-day international .....
mlnar on his subject m SantIago

)

KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar)Deputy Education Mmlster Dt
Mohammad Akram returned
to
Kabul Thursday after tourmg
schools m Kandahar and Helm
and prOVinces
He also took part m the ceremony markmg the transfer of
the agnculture school from Kabul to Garmser, Helmand
On hIS way to Kabul Dr Ak
ram stopped m Kalat and Moqor where he VISIted schools and
Inspected the constructlOn work
on the school and office bUlI\imgs
for Zabul proVlnclal department
of educahon

Police, Protesters
Clash In Paris As
Humphrey Arriyes
PARlS Apnl 8 (Combmed News
SerVIces) -At least 46 French policemen and an unknown number of

demonstrators were InjUred durIng
anti American demonstrations here

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF.
ATHENS, Apfll 8, (DPA) More than 2,000 people demonstrated at the Unlvers.ty oi Athenll
agamsl the new Greek goveromen'
of 'hc
conservative
Ere
party
The rally was called by the
students
The demonstrators chanted slogans agamst the neW govern·
ment and called for free elections

COPENHAGEN, April 8 (DPA)
-DanIsh Prime Mmlster and
Fprelgn MInISter J ens Otto Krag
have agam urged that China be
admitted to the UnIted NatIOns
He saId It was Important to
remOVe Chma fro(II Its IsolatIOn
m the world and to draw Chma
mto mternatlOnal cooperatJOn

Krag also Iepeated hIS govern
ment's .stand that an end to the
war In VIetnam can be achIeved
only through negotiations
J !BOUTI, Apnl 8, (Reuter)FoUl Somalis Were killed when
a large group of Somalis attempted Thursday to break out of a
transit camp where

they were

bemg held by French
Somaliland authorltles
The Somalis were rounded up
by the authOrities m the French
over~eas

terntolY

after

last

month's leferendum
m whIch
French Somahland chose to sta)
aligned With France

last mght

Some

80 of the demonstrators

were arrested by police
Some 4 000 pa'Cltlsts had gathered
near the U S embassy in Pans and
near. the hotel In which
vlSlllng
US Vice PreSident
Hubert Hum
phrey was sta) 109
The
demonstrators
called for
peace 10 VIetnam They carrIed pas
lerS and banners denouncmg
the
U S policy In Vietnam
However n tight pollee cordon
around the US embassy and the
hotel kept the demonstrators (rom
the premises
Several hundred
demonstrators
hurled propaganda leaCiets from an
airport baleon) when
Humphrey
arnved and other
demonstrators
splattered hlS motorcade With red
pamt on the tnp mto the Cit) al·
though no one In the party was hit
When the VIce PreSident placed
wreaths
at the tomb o( France 5
unknown soldier beneath the Arc
de Triomphe
and
at a nearb)
statue of George
WashIngton an
estimated 300 to I 500 demonstrators
shouted anlt Amencan slogans and
scuffled WIth pollee
Humphrey
delivered a personal
message from PreSident Johnson to
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle
and
lunched
WIth de
Gaulle at the
Elysee Palace He also spoke to the
CounCil of the
Organtsahon for
Economic Cooperation and Develop

ment (OECD)
At the OECD, Humpbrey pledged
US readiness to help In the tech
nologlcal development of Europe
He Baid ·We need to find ways
to msure a contmuous exchange at
technological and organisational ex
peflence among
OECD members
and 'perhaps to expand it someday
to mc1ude Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Unton"
In his arnval
statement Hum
phrey said the Umted States com
mltment to Europe
remams full
and undIluted today"
Expressmg delight at being back
tn France he said
Our two coun
tnes have been fnends since the
begmmng of the American republic
And we welcome this opportunity to
reaffirm
once more that
warm
fnendsblP and contmuing spirit of
(ooperabon and alliance"

Weather Forecast
SkIes throughout tbe country
wiD be predominantly clear with
partly cloudy skies tn the north
west Yesterday Fazabad had 32
mm of rain KWlduz 3 mm, and
Baghll!.n, 9 m.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
16C
2C
6lF
36F
Kandahar
25C
7C
Herat
MOl maJlJl
Ghazni
N Salang
Jalalabad

77F

44F

2lC
70F
15C
59F
12C
53F
10C
SlIt:...
28C
82F

5C
4lF
9C
48F
IC
34F
-6C
21F
13C
55F

LONDON

Apnl

8, (DPA)ThiS year s
Commonwealth
conference an annual event.. IS likely to
be dropped Informed sources said
here Fnday
Informed sources said the tra

dltlOnal annual meetmg of the 26
Commonwealth heads was hkely
to be dropped due to the unstable
polItical conditions prevailing .n
various Afncan
member count
nes and due to the still unre
~olved RhodeSia sltuatlOn
1 here was a general tendency

to wall for the effects of the
sanctIOns Impq;ed by the UnIted
Natlon£
show

In

December

1966

nONN Apnl 8 (DPAl -West
Grl man Foreign MInister Willy
Brandt has lejected a
bilateral
mdltal v alliance

between West

Germany and the UOIted States
In an mtervlew With the Rhein

Zeltung of Koblenz
today he
said nobody could tell today what
the world will look like In 1969
Therefore It was Impossible
to
rn Ike an; prediction c.n future
alliances
The [orelgn minister also said
close 1ll1hlary ties between West

Gel many and the United States
el enol In line WIth the Euro
pean mterests
'V.

WASHINGTON Apnl 8 -The
UOIted States Fnday exploded
a low YIeld nuclear weapons de
vice underground at the Nevada
lesl sHe

A spokesman for the AtomIC
Energy CommIssion saId the shot
equal to 20000 tons of TNT was
I

Sunay Regrets
Cyprus Dispute
SAN FRANCISCO
(Reuter) -Turkish

AprIl B
President

Sunay again
expressed
regl ct
that Turkey was Involved In a bit
ter dlC'pute With Greece over Cy
prus
The 1 reSIdent, makIng a one
day VISI there 10 the course of a

tour of the UOIted States spoke
Thursday at a luncheon of the
WOlld Affairs CounCIl of Nor
thew CahfornIa
Sunay repeated what he said
earlier thiS \\eek In Washmgton
that Turkey always
was ready
to negotiate the Cypnot cnS1S but
would not yield to force
After the luncheon the PresIdent was taken un a sIghseemg
tour 01 San FranCISco He Will
be guest of honour at a prIvate
dtnner tOnIght

Tomorrw he fles to YosemIte
National Park
where
he WIll
spend the weekend

Sunay adds AP
was feted
Thursday nIght at a glamoro~s
.eceptlOn attended by some of
the leadlOg Itghts of the movIe
world
The keynote was sounded by
Valenti former
WhIte
House
aIde and now preSIdent of the
Motion Picture ASSOCIation
who
Cited the words of former Presl

dent Harry Truman
I belteve It must be the polt
cy of the URl ted States to support
free peoples who are reSlstlOg at
tempted
subjugation by armed

American dnemascope
10 FarSI

colour film

THE SANDPIPER

PARK CINElWA
Starrmg Elizabeth Taylor and
Rlcjlard Burton
At 2 5, 8 and 10 I'm
THE SANDPIPER

pressu~

res
Fresldent SunaY responded 10
a speech translated to the Century Plaza hotel audIence, whIch
IOciuded such fIgures as OliVIa de
HaVllland, George
HamIlton.
Pat Boone, Rock

Hudson,

Omar

Shanf Jack L Warner, Charlton
Hestori and James Coburn
My VlSlt to thIS great artistic
centre of Amenca IS a great oc-

casIOn for me and WIll be among
my most Vl"ld and permanent
memortes," the Turkish PreSIdent
saId

-

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
,

~
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NEW YORK, April 8, (DPA) ....
Rumaman Fo~elgn Mmlster Cornel,u Man~scu IS now practlcaur
cel taln of becoming the fIrst preSIdent of a United Nabons General Assembly from a "Commun-

,,
:Vol,

The countries IOclude West
Germany, the UnIted States
France
Japan, Dtnmark and
Spain
The organIsers said three other
nations ColombIa. Poland and
expected to

Aden Commission Leaves

federal government would not al
low to be broadcast, Guerrero said.
The three of us have determmed to
do our best to perform the task as
complete objectiVIty
This cannot be done Without the
full cooperation of all concerneq and
we hope that such ~ooperatioD will
be forthcoming
He added 'We .know how difficult
the problem IS In Vlew of the SltualIOn which prevails at the present
tlme, butJ we are hopeful that

In

tbrough tbe elforts ot the

(FLOSY) claimed

tical proportions that the presence
of a MlOlster would be 01 help both

to the British

authorltlea In tbe

Souh Arabian Federation and
government 10 London

Tbe Britlsb lIovernment at

the

the

(Contd from page 1)
ploughJn<J' Ignonng the warning of
Synan Cuards
The SYrians "were !orced to open
fire
w,",cn the'lr warnmgs were not
!':ceded lnd the 'sraehs brought up
lanks ard artillery
r he Synan commumque said the
Israeh threw
their air (oree mto
the battle to stflke Syrian posItions

"hal they look Lo be planes throogh

protectorate due to be given independence next year, he said
Mackawee recalled tbat hiS orga
msation had boycotted the mission

since It bad been convinced that the
missIon was
doomed due to the
stromed relations prevailing among
the various South Arabian factions
Besides, the FLOSY ebJet cJalmed, the BrItish government was try-

Ing to use tbe commission a. a tool
for Implementing its "evU schemes I
!'deanwblle the British government decided to send the l'dJntster
Without Portfolio, Lord Shackleton,
8S an obaerver to Aden
I Lord Shackieton III to help the
British High Commissioner and
tbe ,\ommander ln-cblet generally,
the Foreign !'dmlstry sald In Lon

don
~
Brown felt the affairs of the area

In Washmglon, reporls DPA, the
White House expressed concern oyer
the horder clash
PreSidential Press Secretary Geor-

gc ChrlSllan qoestloned by report-

MAC meetlOga-although not lOakmg much VISible progress toward

the mlilJal y musIc belOg broadcast
speCific border
arrangements---dld
by RadiO Damascus The nOise was
seem to have the effect of sto~Plng
heard at
mtervals of less than 8
border shootlDg inCidents"
nHnule

(Contd !Tam palle

5 At Little African
Summit Meeting
Issue Communique

2)

Meanwhile a whole series 01 cotTf..
municatlons addressed to the Secre
tary General and to the UN Com
ffilttee on Colonialism, some dating
back to last November, has been released In which various
African

Ilroups and indiViduals attack the

CAIRO

motives and character of ODe an·
other
Some assail the UN and pralae
Soutb Africa's administration 01 the

tertilory while others toke the opposite view It Is evident trom the
tone of most of the communJcations
that a bItter power struggle Is un.

derway between

opposing group.

and Indlvlduab each claiming to

be the_ prlnclpal representative of
the African population
Such correspondence Is not un·
usual Similar communications are
on record from opposing groupS in
Aden, Cyprus, Rhodesia and the
Portuguese colonies. It bas been the
experience at the UN that the com·

petition betweeo

opposing leaders
and groups intensifies as the prospect
of
Independence become.
brighter in any non-~governlng
terntory

But In aU cases, as In this one,
It tends to make more dJtJIcu1t the
problem 01 eatahl1.sblng a representlltlve kove!"1ln)ent In a formerly
non ,elt-governlng terrltory
(CONTINENTAL

Pm:Ss>

FOR SALE
1962 VW sedan with IIlIIIl'OOf.
Custom' duty paid. Pdee AI.
120,000. Call telephODe 24773' darIDg office hoon.

HOUSE FOR RENT
A two story modern conczete
buUdlng. 'three becIroolU& aervant q1lllJ'ters, lawn, garage, next
to tb!' UN Guest Honse. Share
NaIL
C(l11 23017 8D,y time.

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wingscheduJe:

Monday- T uesday-Thursday
nnd Saturday

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105

,

Apfll 9

(DPA) -The

three day 'little African summIt
conference ended here Thursday
evenmg with a call for U1e use ot
torce against the RhodeSian breaka way regime of Premier Ian Smith
The uSe of force was an effectLVe
means towards toppling the ·racist
regime In Salisbury the final com..
mumque said
The four
attending presidents
UAR s Gamal Abdel Nasser AIgena s Houan Boumedienne JulIus
Nyerere from Tanzama and Mokh
tar Daddah from Maurltarna-pius
the Guinean delegation headed by
Foreign MI01ster Lansana Beavogul
assured
the ZImbabwe
people'
of their full backing
The commumque WhICh had been
subjec ~ to several amendments de
manded full apphcatlon of last De
cembe s
UN resolutions
against
RhodcsJa
It also stated With deep regret
that several countnes continued to
malOtain trade ,relations WIth the
Saltsbury
whitE: mmonty racist
regune
The progressive countrieS repre
sented at the C8.1I'O conference, some
of whom severed
theLr ties WIth
Brttam 111 December 1965 m pro
\est against London's "lukewarm"
atbtude towards RhodeSia called on
the countnes concerned to cut trade
links With Salisbury
making the
boycott universally effective
The little summlt".also discussed
the Vietnam confhct, stating tQ,at
the contmued
aggressIOn agalnst
the people of Vietnam
posed a
direct threa t to world peace
The communique demanded
an
Immediate and unconditional end
to alI raids against North Vietnam
and the Withdrawal of the uimpenalist lorces' from the Vietnamese
people s internal affairs
Contrary to expectations, the com
munique did not contain any lOdl
cation as to a possible change m the
progressives stand vis a VIS Brttain
and a resumption of diplomatIc ties

Seven Parliament
Com.mittees Meet
KABUL Apnl 9
fBakhtar)Committees of both Houses of Parhamcnt met ycslerday
Thc Mesh~ano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on Leg slalive and Legal AffairS
Glscussr-d
oe~llIons by reemployed
penSIoners regardIng' their pay The
CO""l'}mlllec
meetmg
under
the
fJalrmanshlp of Senator Mohammad
Amm
fOf\\arded Its VICWS to the
J Jrgah S Secrclarr9.t
The House s Commlltee on Hear
:lg of Comol<l1nts also met II was
pres ded over by Senator Abdol Baql

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ~nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesseS enough beautY and personalitY
to be the wqrld:, most falked a&9utvacation,land.
For further iJetoil$ please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P' A

o"~

Phone: 22155, "22855

The UnIted States yesterday promis
ed a 24 hour pause 10 the bombIng
or North Vletnam if HanOI took up
South Vietnam s proposal {or
a
truce to mark the anniversary of
the birth of the Buddha on May 23
The State Department said It sup
ported the Saigon ceascfire proposal
which had been discussed among nIl
the Vietnam
allies betore being
made to HanOI
VIetnamese statement
A South
In Saigon indIcated that the offer
of a truce was dIrectly linked with
South Vietnam s recent proposal to
negotIate a censef\re bilaterally With
HanOl as a prelude to a WIder 10
ternatlonal conference on Vietnam
The Saigon statement proposed a
meetmg With North VIetnamese re
presentabves to diSCUSS further de
tails of the truce or ItS pOSSible ex
tenSIon
Appeals for n May 23 truce were
flrst voiced by high Buddhist lea
ders in statements made public on

March 23
Meanwhile
North
Vietnamese
Pnme Minisier Pharo Van
Dong
has insisted on three conditIons for
a settlement of the Vietnam war
In an interview published In Paris
he said the four conditions his government had laId down as the baSIS
for a settlement could be reduced

2 Withdrawal of American
alUed troops from Vietnam

•

..

MOjadedl
Five

The 200 room hotel which Will be
built near Baghe Bala will be con
pleted In th"ec years
rhe total rost of the completed
"'I"tol will be about 500 mlllton at
ghams 70 per cent of which Will be
pROVided by the Taylor Woodrow
flrm on an eight year credit baSIS
The remaming 30 per cent Wilt be
prOVIded' by the MeimB Pat Com
pany

The International hotel which will be constructed in Baghe Bala The 200 room
hotel IS expected to be completed In about three years

JOINT WORK
Accordmg
to another protocol
Signed 10 Kabul yesterday the Af
ghan Construction Umt and Taylor
Woodrow Will c') ry out the con
tructIOn work JOII t 1Y
The deSign of the hotel has been
pre~ared by Taylor Woodrow
The
flrm Will olr.:t') have the primary res
ponslhlhty for constructIOn
Hov.
ever the Afghan Construction DOlt
Will help In provldmg workers and
other facilities ConstructlOn maten
als such
as cement
and bncks
Will
be prOVided
locally Con
structlOn
matenal not
avaIlable
wlthm the country Will be obtamed
rrom abroad
Engmeer
Slmmons the proJect
manager from Taylor Woodrow IS
already In Kabul carrymg out preli
mmary sufVeys Construction Will
start soon

ACCOMMODATION PROBLEM
WIth the mcrease In mternatlOnal

transit tramc especlaly marked

In

the last three years the problem of
accommodatIOns has become more
and more acute The lack ot a first
class hotel of mternatlonal stand"
ards m Kabul has been" felt
The
number of tounsts vlsl,.tmg Afgha
nlstan has nsen from 8 000 In 1964
and 10900 In 1965 to 2300 10 1960
Now that Kabul WIll have a hotel
meetmg
mternalional
standards
the Afghan TOUrist Orgamsation can
start a pubhclty campaign to at
tract more tOUrIsts
The Kabul InternatIOnal Hotel
wtlJ have all facll1t1es reqUired Ii
IS likely that the management of the
hotel WIll be. undertaken by the Internationally known f\rm-Intercon
tinenthl

and

RecognltlOn of the
NatIOnal
Llberatton Front
In Washmgt0l1 reports AP Senator
Mark 0 Hatfield proposed Sunday
that
the Johnson
admlnlstrahon
de Amencamse the mlhtar-x forces
til Vietnam as a prelude to an all
AS18 settlement of the war
Hatfield won full
support from
Senator Joseph S Clark and qua It
fled backing frQm Senator
Hugh
Scott
The three appeared on a televi
slOn radiO progranune
Emergang as one of the most arh
culate among the relatively small
band of Repubhcan doves 10 the
Senate Ha):fteld attacked what he
c;JlIed the war admimslration • over
which he said
PreSldent Johnson
was p eSldlOg
I thmk the war adminIstratIOn
th3t eXists at 1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue (White House) has made a
grieVOUS error In trying to convince
the AmerIcan people On the basIs
of distorted hIstory and a distorted
map that somehow we have a mis
sian In VletnQm" he said
He thus parted
company WIth
MichIgan Governor
George Sam
ney who seemed generally to have
endorsed Johnson s conduct IOf the
war In a Fnday OIght speech In it
Romney called for use at. 'milltary
torce as necessary' to prOVide a
3

.h,eld lor Soutb Vlelnam
But like Romney Hatfield said be
would not urge United States .with
dl pwol from Vietnam Howover he

believed the US should {DOVe

to

WoleSI

Jlrgah committees
The Committee on
BaSIC Admmlstrallon
reViewed the orgamsatlon of the
\1 In sInes of PublIc Works, Justice
IOd Mines and Industries the Food
Pro urcmcnt
Departmcnt and the
( ablOc s Secretarial Deputy Amlf
t\": ohlmmad Haslb preSided
'he Commlttce on Legal and
I cglslltlve AfTalrs dIscussed a chapcr {) lhc draft Jaw governmg mum
~lpJ.1 ICS
VIce ChaIrman Deputy
Ramazan All Shanfi preSided
The Committee on Intenor MI
OIstry
Affalrs studied petitions re
h.. ld sessIOns
P annmg and

United Nations Mission Not
Ready To Retu,rn To Aden
GENEV A, April 9, (Reuter)Dr Manuel Perez Guerrero, Vel,clUe)]" [CIder of the !11.d Hll"
United Nations mIsSIOn to Aden, Said here yesterday the group
was not urepared to return there
He also
said they had not yet
declded whether to accept Foreign
Secretary George Brown s IllVltatlOn
for talks m London They Will study
the pruposal durmg thelt stay In
Geneva which would last several
days
The three UN delegates were hem
med 10 by a mass of reporters and
televiSIOn cameramen III the 31rport
lounge but there were none of the
heated scenes reported !rom Aden
The Mail deleo-ate stood In the back
ground smilIng through the mter
view
As reporters shouted quesholls at
the three men Senor Perez waved
hiS hands to dismISS them and sald
he could say no more ThIS IS too
Important It IS a UN mISSion We
do not want It to fall or to be mlS
represented We are domg thIS 10
full objectIVIty'
Pursued by reporters to the Blr
po t eXh a"'d asked agal I a e yo..!
prepared to go back to Aden Scnor
Perez!.=; d no

The inVitatIOn to VISit London was
handed to them at Rome airport
Saturday lilght by Bntlsh Ambas
sador Evelyn
Shuckburg as they
flew In from Aden after spending
only five days In the BrItIsh colony
They had
beep expected to sta)
three weeks
In London a Fo·e1gn Office spokes
man dented a Bntlsh press report

US OFFERS HANOI 24-HOUR BOMBING
~AUSE TO MARK BUDDHA ANNIVER'SARY

to three principles
I Unconditional halting 01 bomb
lng raids agaln.t Nortb Vietnam

bad now a.sume<! such larlle poU-

Wrl~r

tn I Rlf"hard Turnbull Bnt1sh hIgh
IOnel to Aden plans to re

10m lllS
>

gn

Tlw "'pokesman
asked to come:
(1
the repn t In the Sunday
"xp ... ss said
There IS no baSIS
... lSC':o.;ve r to thiS story
Meanwhlle the British Mmlster
WIthout Portfolio Lord Shae-kleton
IS expected to Ry to Aden
next
w~ek offiCials saId 10 London
11 Bnllsh government \<: send
J' g him -tv Aden for several weeks
to help the Brttlsh authorlhes In the
Sr.:..i lh AI ablan federation

U Thont Arriyes
For 3-Doy Visit
To Ceylon
COLOMBO
united NatIOns

April

9 (AP)-

Secretary Gene

Ial U Thant Will dISCUSS the V'et
nam peace plan proposed by
Ceylon Premier Dudley Senuna·
\ ake when the two meet Sunday,
relIable Sources saId

Thant arnved In Colombo Sa
turday at the start of a three day
VISIt
Seni:1nayake Pi oposes that a Viet
nam settlement be dIscussed bet

ween

Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky,

the South Vietnamese
PremIer
and
the
NatIOnal LiberatIOn

F,ont (VIet Cong)
and NorJ.h
Vietnam leader Ho ChI Minh

WASHINGTON April 9 (Reuter)

only

tion to band a1fatrs in the Brltlsh

Sizeable high school It IS
the
WIsh of HIS Majesty the King,
the governor saill, that opportumty for learning be extended to
all Afgban citizens

ers about the au and ground fight~
mg near the Sea of Gahlee rephed
w~ !:Ire ah\ays concerned over
these
confrontla110nS We always
watch
deveJopments as closely as
and fou~ht With Synan planes over we can"
Chnstlan added, m reply to an·
the bOl C:CT zones
Israeli
t
0
s
other
question. tbat there was no
II sa ld several
pos. I n U S Involvement m the border Crtwere demohshed
SIS
A-,:c(')ldlng to
OPA, Damascus
A Slate" Departmebt, '$pokesman
a rpon was (lpen to clvll1an traffic
SOld r<,porls Inl1lC3t.ed thil flare-up
ag Un last O1ght after a block 1m
'
on
was "the most seriOUS trouble
p~sed early In the dternoon
the
SyrtanHlsraell
border
since
the
Yesterday reported
Reuter, DaMixed
ArmistIce
COmmiSSIOn
mascus RadiO had
mterrupted Its
(MAC) started holdlQg a series of
progra'll nes to warn Synans that
Israeli )0' fighlers had been ~Ighted meetings m January aftel' somewhat
and Ihat they shoold take precau- Slmllar exchanges of fire'
ReplylOg to questIOns. he noted
tions against posslble air raids
Listeners could hear the scream of
th.' 'onhl Ihe past week or so these

the precipitate

legitimate ,authority in the South
Arabian Federation
Accordmg to Radio Cairo. Mack
awee said the popular revoluUon In
the SouU" fLrabian !,Federation led
by FLOSY. had scored an unprece
dented success, and the entire world
had witnessed Jt
All other eXisting bodies were II
legal usurpatory and not in a post

a

Syria -Israeli Conflict

departure of the J1Ussioo from Aden

proved tbat FLOSY was the

~

KABUL, April 9.A protocol for construction of an international hot!'1 In Kabill was
signed here yesterday by the Melma Pal Company of Afghanistan
and Taylor Woodrow 01 Bribln
Janat Khan Gharwal, the PreSIdent of the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank, who IS also the PreSIdent of the Melma Pal Comnany, ana
C GoF fIazel, dIrector of mternatlOnal sectIOn of Taylor Woodrow
SIgned the Drotocol
•
•

Southwest Africa

MAHMOUP RAQI, Apnl 8,
(Bakhtar) -Kaplsa's - Governor
Dr Mahmoud _ Habib. ThursdaY
maugurated the first high school
to be opened m the provlnce
The school, whIch was" opened
48 years ago as f1 pnmary school,
has so far graduated' over 2000
students Several years ago It was
elevated to the rank of mIddle
school
In hIs speech Dr Habib. said
It IS a pleasure to see that MIf
Masjedl pnmary school
has
grown from a small centre to

same time recalled'" from Aden its
offiCial, Peter Hope, who had been
assigned to accompany the UN mis
I;Ion

United

N'atlons
and the
cooperaUon of
everyone concerned
that progress
will be made
Guerrero said
the mlSSlon Will
spend as much time: In Aden as is
J1ecessa~ and VISIt other parta of
the area If we are convinced that
It Will serve the purpose of the filSSlon' He said no peaee.tul soluUon
to the problem can be reached with
ou the umlle<! dona of the people
In the territory as a whole
In Cairo Abdel Kawee Mackawee
secretary genel al of the Llberatlon
Front fOr Occupied South Yemen

~

By A Staff

OTTAWA. Apr!.! 8, (DPA)Dpctors
here have
been up
hope for former JamaIcan premIer Donald Sangster, who;s In
a deep coma m Montreal neurologIcal Instltute after a braIn
haemmorhage on March 18, a cliOIC spokesman saId Thursaay

High School Opens
In Kapisa

send fIlms to the internatIOnal
week to be hEld
m April 16
through 23

Our VISit to the detainees was
another remmder of how important
It IS for this country to be llberated
from colomal rule saId Guerrero S
statement recorded for an anticipat
ed TV appearance
The mlSSlon 5 hurned departure
aboard a BOAC plane bound lor
Khar.toum Rome and London fol
lowed a storm Thursday fight when
Ole Bnt1sh"backed South Arabian
federal government refused to allow
It on teleVISion With a policy St.nt~
ment
Guerrcros s
statement, recorded
Thursda) morning said the mlsslon
would have no omclel deallOgS With
the federal government and would
deal only With the Bntish authon
ties as the admin1stenng power
We wdl offer the IJUSSIOn every
cooperation but they
must deal
With the federal government direct.
said Act1l1g
Information M.i.nister
Hussem AlI Bayoomi on the radIO
Guerrero indicated also that the
mlSSlOn
was not satisfied that It
would be able to have free contact
With all shades of opUlIon In Aden
It was mSlsting on the necessary
.?.,.Ssuranre fram Bntain before It
began its work, he said.
In
the message
wbtcb the

r (

200-Room -Building Expected
To Rise Near Baghe Bala

organISers announced

from pagel)

Price At J

"FO,R NEW HOTEL

VALLADOLID, - Spam,
April
(AP) -FIlms trom at least 14
natIOns Will be shown here 10 the
12th mternatlonal week of hlms
of rehglOUS and human values, Its

(COllld

1346 SH)

"P;Re~OE~Q:~ SISH,ED

,

8

were also

14 ~ I

No
I

RumaRlan UN quarters sala
hel e last nIght that 95 votes bad,.
al ready been secured for Manescu's presldentlal candIdature for
the Assembly which opens September 9
The preSident of the extraordinavy Assembly, whICh begms
Apnl 21, IS Itkely to be Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanIStan, who was preSIdent of the last
General Assembly

Ceylon

vr,

;

ISt bloc couhtry

signed to us by the United NatioDB

mmorltles or' by oulslde

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm

to

ES

I

the seventh weapons-related test
announced thIS yit(r and ,the
100th smce lire 1I/1llted test ban
treaty of August, 1963
,
The treaty prohIbIts aJl except
underground nuclear tests

With nO active mterference
1hant who told newsmen Sa
t1luaY un hiS arnval
that he
I luktcd fOI ward
to
dISCUSSing
matters
of mutual Interest to
Ceylon and the UN Will call on

heads of prmclpal BuddhIst chap
de Amerlcamse
tbe
101111<11)
I( f ( C!S
Ie said the South
Vletn<llllCSl"
should not be allowed to becomc
spC!ctntOl s to their own war
Meanwhile giant AmerIcan B 5'z
jet bombers
yesterday contmued
pounding Viet Cong concentratIOns
In South
Vletnam s northernmost
Quang Tn Pi OVlOce With high ex
plosives III the wake of Thursday s
bitter fighting In the area
Quang Tn was turned IOta a bat
t1efield by attacks on the prOVInCIal
(Contd on paoe 4)

Suharto Outlines
JAKARTA
April 9 (Reuter)IndoneSia s actIng PreSident Gen~ral
Suharto emphaSised that hIS pouo
try wanted
to see an ImmedlBte
peaceful solut1<1n of the
Vietnam

war
"'I would hke to stress that Indo
nesla IS eager to see an Immedl8te
peaceful solution of the current war
m Vletnam/' he told a press con
ference
He said IndoneSia would continue
its endeavours t9 remove political
Ideas and practices
of countnes
which are of an expanSIOnistic na
lure and VIOlate the sovereIgnty of
other countries and nations so that
truly pe manent world oeace can be
... [1' eved
0:1
Indonesia's for<>\gn
pohcy
General Suharto sa d
IndoneSia s

teIs In Ceylon when he VISIts a
hlil "LatlOn
after hiS meetlOg
\\ Ith Senanayake

lie leaves for Ne" Deihl Mon
day
Scnana) ake adds Reuter IS ex
pected to report to the Secret.lJ Y
General on messages he has (x-

changed WIth the No. th Vleln 1m
governmen t
through
Cey Ion s
ambassador 10 Pekmg
Ceylon beheves the VIetnamese

people should be left to deCIde
theIr own fate and theIr conflict

should be treated as purely Inter·
nal matter

Indonesia's Policy
acltve and mdependent foreIgn poll
IS a policy which IS not attach·
cd to any foreign
Ideolo P )
and
WhICh is active In promoting fllend
ship and cooperation Without tou(h
If ~ upon sovereignty of the
espechve count·les
Suharto said IndoneSia "as not
seeking fo~elgn fO,lhtary .lId
What we nced IS eeone.. nl _Id
10 develolJ our
natlon;)1 economy
We sh;)11 welcome economiC ... leI from
any country Without political strtPgs
but of benefit for both partlt:s (en
t e "ed
he S31d
Asl{ed on the SituatIOn In West
1 F' whe-e II lrest amon o the peo
p C rveR eCCIOmlQ woes had been
<,p ted Cc"'e"al Suhnr.to salG the
('VI;' "me 1t "as workll1g
hard for
I
() om"
Improvement there
(Y

New Schools In
Herat, Urozgan
HERAT and TIRIN Apnl 9
CBakhtar) -Four more schools
are beIng construt:ted one in Herat provInCe and three In Urnz
gan the EducatIOn Ministry re

ports
Governor of Herat Mohammad
Sedlq yesterday laid the foundation
stone of a secondary school
III

fcrrcd to II by Ihe MIDlsiry of InICrlor
Sided

Deputy Abdul Kayoum pre-

The Commlttce on Cultural and
Educallonal Affairs heard testimony
from a representatIve of the Education M mlslry on teacher
trainIng
schools
Deputy HaJJ Mohammad
ChamkaOl preSided
Thc Committee on FinanCial and
8udgetary
Affairs discussed land

tax

Depuly Abdol Ahad Karzal

preSided

Enlll woleswah whIch IS bemg
built WIth funds raIsed bl' the
people of the area

New French Govt.
Ensures Continuity

One acre of land has been do
nated for the school by En}11 Wo
lesl Jlrgah Deputy Abdul Qodu,

PARIS Apnl
9, (Reuter)France s fifth
Gaulhst govern
ment formed Frtday by genelal

Con<::tructlOn costs were

donal

ed by Jalaluddm Mohammad and
hI. two sons

A Village school

was opened

yestel day
111 Zlre, a Village In
G.aab woleswalI, by the Urozgan

de Gaulle IS deSIgned to ensure
contInUity of hIS pohcles and of
the admInlslratiOn
of national
affaus
The new cabmet 15 agam head

ed by Georges Pompldou who be-

Department of EducatIOn

comes Pflme mInister
for the
fourth tIme In succeSSIOn
sInce

Land and constl uctIOn exppnses were promIsed to the Depart-

April 1962

ment of EducatIOn by the people
of the VIllage
In ChlOarto Village

Dlkun

ell woles\'.. ilL Mohammad Din donat

ed half an acre of land for a VIllage school and other reSidents
promised to rl'tp m bUIldIng the
premises

In Astol"

VIllage,

J)lkundl
woleswall Mohammad Arntn
a
reSIdent donated 17 rugs to'the
pllmary school

The school there was elevated
to a pnmary school from VIllage

school level I~st week
Another
resident of the VIllage has donated one acre of
structlOn site

land

as a con

The new
government
~hJWS
no trace of any concessIOns
by
F reSident de Gaulle to hIS reduc
ed majOrity in the lower hou:;e

followmg last month's

NatIOnal

Assembly eJectIons
SIX key mInIstrIes
are agam
entrusted to the outgOIng miniSleI'S
ForeIgn atr.urs
finance and

defence are back 10 the hands of
MaUrice Couce de Murvll1e jl,11
chel Debre and PIerre Messmer
all tned and trusted supporters of
de Gaulle
The three key economic mInIs
tnes are also under their former

heads Edgar Faure (agrtculture)
Edgard Plsam (natIOnal eqUiP
ment)

and Jean Marcel Jeanne

ney (SOCial affairs-labour)

Syria Shows Photographs Of
Downed Israeli Planes On TV
DAMASCUS, April 9, (Reuter)The sl te admmlst~red teleVISIOn statIOn here }esterday showed
photographs descnbed as showmg the wreckage of israeli Mirages
whIch the commentator said, had been shot down over Syria
durmg aIr battles Fnday betweell Synan and Israeli aircraft
Hebrew lettertng appeared on the
WI eckage
The
commentator said
these
scenes are enough to refute Israel!
allegatIOns that all their planes re
turned safely to their bases
1 he S\ nan
authoritIes c!;:umcd
that Sy Ian fighters shot down five
Isr.lclJ planes In air battles Friday
for the loss of four SYrian air Corce
fighters
Meanwhile RadiO Amman I eport
cd thot the three Synan mlots who
baled out of their Mig 21 lnndlllg on
Jordanian territory after Israeh
S) rlan atr battle are on their wny
to Damascus
They weI e bemg flown back III
a spC!cJaI machine of the SYllan aIr
force
After havmg been spotted by the
Jordanian forces sent out In searC!h
of them they, had been given me
dlcal treatment 10 a rJ.llltary hoS'pltal
ACCQ ding
to RadiO
Baghdad
Gl:ne"'~1 Mahdl Iraqi CIHef of Staff
"8 d
\\e have been [ollowlng news
of the treacherous aggression and
developments of the battle and Will
participate 10 It If necessary
Meanwhile
reports
frpm the
Israelt Side of Jerllsalem said qUiet
hod sell led over the area next to
lake Galilee

A Synan spokesman said five
SYrians were
killed md several
\\ nunded In the (lashes which Hl
volved tanks urtiller) and auloma
tiC weapons
as well as
fighter
planes
He saId the ~hootJt1g st'Jrted ar
ler 101 a! S) nan uulholltles warned
the Isr lellS to WIthdraw a traclor
flam disputed land The Israclis
\\ho alc (ovcrlll!: the trnt tOr With
artillery and troo('''i inSisted on ag
I.[rl'sslUn
he SOld
Ar er an exchange
of tire bet
\\ een frontier posts dUring which
t~o Israeli troctorl" and two tanks
wen' destroyed
Isr<Jcl
lost Its
oe vc und put Its air force mto the.
battle
treacherously
attackmg
houses Qr peaceful CiVIlians
He said S) flan planes Intercepted
the Israeit planes a'ld shot down
five o( them
lIe said Synan artillery shelled
and destroyed four Israeh military
posItions In the settlements
Convoys of ambulances were seen
gomg 11\ and out of the settlement
\I.; hlCh
were still ablaze last mght
S) nan
head of state Dr
Al
Atassl vowed In a speech last mght
Our fire wlll not cease unUl we
make Slue thdt we have paid Israel
batk tWice as strongly
or even
more

